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AMENDMENT FOES SCORE ANOTHER TRIUMPH

Britain May Ask
ForestallFurther

Is
ror

International Tribunal Grants
Motions For AtnericanDamagesIn
Black Tom And KingslandDisaster

IVABiunuiun, dune 10 ui lira nuxcu uumum mumi imrif- - noHnn hir Mrl- -

munlUons disastersprior to the entry of the State Into the tam. ana trie United
World war. ataies u japan usea tne

The international tribunal of which SupremeCourt Justice Owen Tientsin fnr mnra
J. Roberts is umpire reversedIt Hamburg decision of 1930 wnich no-- f rpflphintr rtamnnrlq ncrninnr
ccpted the "industrial accident" theory of the fires and explosions
which rocked theNew York metropolitan area In 1916 nnd 1917. 4Ulclfi" " r m 'umu

Inujlmn ..Inlmnnf urhn .mifrlif i1nn1liri nf SSO.000.000 from tllO Wider. Demands
that the e tola tno houseot commons arelch, have contendedthrough 12 years of ligation

tlon of the Lehigh Valley railroad terminal at Black Tom in ibio ana ""Vr"a"

CAPTURED

JamesWilliams (above) was
capturedIn theCo!orado Rock-
ies when he was.forced to shoot
at a calf for food after being
hunted by a posse since his es-

cape from the reformatory at
BeunaVista, Colo. Robert ntalr
also was taken at Uie samo
time, the last at largo of the
six who escaped. Williams for-
merly lived at Lawton, Ohio,

LaborPeace

Deal
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Labor peace negotiationsappeared
to be at an end today after John
L. Lewis, CIO president, declared
further dealings with AFL repre
sentativeswere Impossible.

Calling the AFL leadership"re
actionary" and working to "crys-
tallize anti-ne- w deal senUment,"
Lewis told reporters CIO execu-
tives wereagreed"they should go
forward with renewedvigor."
His pronouncementbrought no

immediate comment from admin
istratIon officials, who had been

")Pwatchlng the negotiations ever
since President Roosevelt urgent-
ly requestedtheir inauguration last
winter,.

It brought a quick response,
however, from AFL President
William Green, who characterized
Lewis' remarks as "Intemperate."

"The leader of the CIO lias
again blocked labor peace.
Greensaid.
Lewis' statement followed a long

session with CIO executive board
yesterday.The board, he said, ac-

cepted without recommendations
the report on the CIO-AF-L peace
negotiations last Marcn ana ex--

See LABOR, Tage 9, Col.

One-Varie-ty Lint
Meetings Called
For Aug. 3rd

A meeting of cotton producers
in three one-varie-ty communities
In Howard county has been called
for Aug. 3, O. P. Griffin, county
agent, said Thursday.

Lie O. Buchanan,field represen
tatlve of the division ot cotton mar
keting, bureau of agricultural ecc--t
nomlcs, was here Wednesdayto
make a preliminary check on the
number of communities,producers,
acreageand ftassers in connecUon
with the standardizedplan.

Griffin furnished a Hot of the cot-
ton acreageIn the Lomax, Vincent
and communities the
three one-varie-ty set-up- s in the
county the numberpf acresto the
adoptedvarieties,and Is seekingto
have presidentsof the nssoplatlons
revisethe lawnauon to jncmaechh
Mrs who ar Joining the ijwve.
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qapbino-

United

the Kingsland assemblyplant cariy " u

In 1917 was the work of saboteursblockade of the British and French
In the pay of the Imperial German concessions was to obtain "a much
irnvnmmpnt. wider form of from

I B IntflaU i.iill...uin. M rikln. M

ucrmany was equally persisieni
In her denials, advancingthe theory
that the vast quantities of muni-
tions which had been destined for
allied nations were destroyed by
accident,not design.

On the basis of its ruling today
the tribunal promptly grantedmo
tions for the American damage
awards.

The decision was
on an Americanmotion to reopen
the case and reverse the Hum--

burg decision qn the bastsof evi-

dence that Germanwitnesseshad
mapped out a dishonest defense
and were guilty of "fraud, per
jury andsuppressionof evidence."
Theso witnesses lcnluded count
von Bcrnstorff, war-tlm-o German
ambassadorto the United States
and Franz von 1'npen, former
German chancellor and present
ambassadorto Turkey.
Germanycounteredwith accusa.

Hons of perjury on the part of
American witnesses.
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Justice 7,""
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"I concur," Justice Roberts
said, "in the expressed
tho American to
tho effect tlie withdrawal of
tho German x x x
did not oust the jurisdiction of
the I that the
commission as now constituted
has to tlie
motion.
"I find that, for the al

leged the United States In Its
petitions rehearing material
fraud in the proofs presented by
Germany and for tho further rea

that the record now

made out. the pending motions
should be and are granted.1
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U. S., Aid
JapaneseDemands

Germany Held ade1?Seen

itesponsiDie
Munitions Blast

Dropped

Weather

French

New Action
Tientsin Incident Just
An Excuse,Cham-
berlain Says

LONDON, June15 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
Itnrlnv inrHojirArl tvumiViilirv nf

Urance

ineidnnt

destrue--

Vealmoor

cooperation

commission's

reported

embroiled

"It Is clear," the prime minister
"that this statement

represents the views of authori-
ties in Tokyo the Japaneseare
using the Incident make de
mandswider and more

the handing over of the
"four men."

referred to Japan's
earlier demand for delivery to
Japaneseauthorities of four Chin
ese accused of killing a Tientsin
official and now detained In the
British concession there. British re-
jection of this demandled to im

of the blockade early

"Such demands," Chamberlain
continued,"would Important
questionsof policy In which other
great powers are concernedno
less than this country and
closest touchis being maintained

tlie Frencll-andM.Unl(- eui

tlie meantime, tno iJrltlsn
governmentare the

nhriitnnhpr the uatlon crcatea oy rerusai japan
American commissioner, told the! accept proposalior com--
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his would "odiously grave one"
participate vroAf"oV.nll tn nlro"Roberts thenannounced"""" "

Americanshad disagreedIt was up Vigorous Protest Is
to him as umpire to decide tno Filel1 Rv fit. Britainrnnp. -
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TIENTSIN, June 15 UP1 A
tense episode In Japan's blockade
of Tientsin foreign areas in which
British troops with machine guns
and Japanesetroops with tanks
faced each other
for severalhours was ended tonight
when both forces marchedaway,

A strong British note toJapan--
eso authorities insisted on "Im
mediate steps" to end the stop-pin-e

and searching of British
by Japanese soldiers

blockading tho British and
French concessions.
The opposing troops, patrolling

stands theclaimant's cases are opposite sides of the barricaded

Charges

Monday

case.

subjects

See BRITAIN, Page 9, Col. S

SandersNamedIn f nnsprvntinn
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sssMeet Saturday
serious In-- 1
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Land ownersof Howard county
wlU conveneat S p, m. Saturday

the district courtroom at the
courthouse to discusstho possi
bility of organizing a soil conser-
vation composed mainly
of Howard Martin counUes.
A full explanation pt the purpose

celved a deep cut under his left ftnd , of auch a dUtrlct
arm. His lung was reported to getner pregetet,onot plani
have been pierced. for organization will be made at

AAAPnlnv 4 fx na 9 thai ..r.ur',"V the meeting, .gathered
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argument
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district

Earlier In Uie week Martin
county land ownershad Indicated
that they would hold a similar
meeting before the week waa
over.
The projected district is bounded

by the north lines Martin and
Howard counties,is boundedon the
west by the Martin county west
line and one the east by tho How
ard county east line, and on the
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HIGH TEMPERATURES
OVER THE STATE

4

By the AssociatedPress
Thirty-on- e Texas cities reported

temperature yesterday ot 100 de
grees or higher, with Fort Stock
tons 110 topping them alL

Among the highest were Ama--
rlllo with 104, Kl Paso,108; Crosby--
ton 101; Muleshoe 106J Lames 104
mmview lot

No nroseeei far ebowwri apear--
a to wommm tbe mm wave.

FIRST BALE FOR THIRD TIME

Francisco Teres Lozano(right), 75, produced tho year's first
bole of cotton on his farm near L Grulla, Starr county, Texas. Tho
Unt is shownnbovo pouring from the gin stands. It was the third
consocuUve year Lozano had raised the first bale of cotton.

ImmediateSuffocationOf Infant
Indicated In

CLYDE, O., June 15 CD Sheriff II. L. Myers said today he plan
ned to presentresults ofhis Investigationof the cold-blood- killing ot

Haldon Fink to ProsecutorA. L. Hyzer for possible grand
jury action.

The sheriff said all membersof tho baby's family had volunteered
to bo fingerprinted today "for purposesof elimination." The sheriff
last night also took fingerprints ot Irvln Fink, the baby's father who
was divorced last week by tho mother, and James rowers, Fink's

companion the nlglrt tho kldnnp--
kllllng. occurred.

AlVSprintB7 'Sheriff Myrsid,L,
will be' comparedwith' tirbs6taken
from the front door knob of the
Baker house the night of the dis
appearance,

Evidence indicated tho slayer
"deliberately and' immediately"
suffocated the baby, whoso body
was found ftoatlhg in a creek
seven miles away1 12 hours after
being snatchedfrom his cradle.

Sheriff H. L. Myers and Coroner
D. W. Phllo concurred In the suf
focation theory after an autopsy
showed death was not due to
drowning.

Phllo said "the lungs were not
duo to drowning. Death probably
was due to suffocation from the
blanket takenwith the baby. Pre-
liminary examination disclosed no
trace of poison."

Sheriff Myers ordered deputies
to the creek with hooks to search
for the blanket In which tho baby
was wrapped when stolen from
tho home of the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Baker.
A "mysterious stranger," seen In

this northern Ohio town of 3,100
seemed to furnish tho best lead in
the case.

The baby's mother, Mrs. Irvln

See BABY CASE, Page 9, Col. 2

L.OCAL PHYSICIAN'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Death of B. P. Cowper, father of
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper ot this city.
occurred at his home in Raleigh,
N. C, Tuesday evening, according
to a messagereceived Thursday
from Dr. Cowper, who was en
route to Raleigh, to be with his
father. Mr. Cowper had been ill
for a number of weeks. Funeral
services will be held In Raleigh,
probably Friday. Dr. and Mrs.
Cowper had only recently visited
in tho home of his father, while
en route homo from New York,
where they attended the world's
fair. At that time he Was quite 111

from uremlo poisoning. He had
visited in Big Spring a number of
times.

BOMBER .ON FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, June 15 UP)

After stopping overnight here at
Randolph Field, the army's giant
B-1-5 bomber resumed it return
flight from Mexico City where it
carried the body of Francisco
Sarabla,Mexican flying ace.

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)
Two high administration officials
spoke out todayagainst restrictions
In federal relief spendingproposed
in the 11,118,000,000 house bill to
finance 1940 relief operations.

SecretaryIckes said a prohibition
against using future Public Works
Administration funds to build in-

dustrial plints in competition with
existing private enterprise "dic-
tates to Municipalities what they
sfeouUl ,a4- fcoH net apply for
a4 la thai K dietlastly traverses

To

Baby Killing Case
Up To GrandJury

Investigation

TV. .... . .

tayments
Nearly All In

Virtually all of the 1038 soli con
servation payments due Howard
county cotton producers had been
retired Thursday with receipt of
a block of 49 checks In the amount
of $8,107.06.

1 tie number 01 checks was ap
proximately the number estimated
to bo outstandingfrom total found
In compliance with the 1938 AAA
provisions.

At the office of M. Weaver,
county adjustment assistant, it
was announced that the total
amount of soil conservationpay
ments received on last year'spro
gram bad reached 8271,318.46.

Thursday also brought 47 wheat
subsidy checks In the amount
$1,039.35. Another group of soli
conservation payment checks
due wheat farmers andIt was est!
mated that they would be at least

third larger than the wheat
checks. Only two applications for
tne wneat subsidy were suspended
to clear up minor Irregularities,

ClosedInquiry Into
StudentBranding

BALTIMORE. June 15 UP)
David BT. Wegleln. superintendent
of schools, held a closed inquiry to-
day for 18 high schoolstudentssus
pended after Melvin Bridge, 14,
Jewish youth, complained he had
been branded with a letter "II
scratched Into his neck.

Wegleln said he would not make
public the result of the inquiry,
wnicn ne emphasizedwas not
"hearing." However, Murray Mc- -
Nabb, attorney for three of the
youths, said he would have a state
ment after the meeUng. Wegleln
said he would report results direct

11. 1 . . 1

hi ,wio iuiuui uuaru.
McNabb told reporters he had

beenexcluded from the hearing.He
said the students were segregated
and were being called, one by one,
before Wegleln,--

McNabb said he would refuse to
permit his clients to go before Weg
leln unless he was allowed to ac
company them.

the democrao principles of gov-
ernment."

Col., .F. O. Harrington, Works
ProgressAdministration chief, said
after a conferencewith President
Rooseveltthat "someof the things
In the bill are going to be awfully
tough to try to administer."

While declining to discuss details,
he declaredthat as presentlywrit-
ten the measure Imposed certain
Ume limits on the administrator

In the house, Yar!o)t groups of
members began organising'skives
to increasevarious apirarUtUtii,

SenatePasses
FairTrade'
Measure

Must Go To House
For Concurrence
On Amendments

AUSTIN, Juno 15 (AP)
Senate proponents rolled up
comfortable majorities today,
ushing the house approved
fair trado" act to final ap

proval. However, the measure
mustbe returned to the lower

tiambcr for concurrence in
amendments.

to to 11

The measurereceived 20 afflrma
tlve and 11 negative votes after
friends had invoked a rule shutting
off debateby a vote ot 18 to 11.

The bill permits producersnnd
merchants to sign contracts set-
ting minimum retail prices for
trademarked nrUcles and com-
modities. Its broad provisions
make liable to legal action any
merchant selling an Item below
the minimum price level stipu
lated In a contract.
Tho bill was held temporarily

from tho governor's office when
tho house voted, 64 to GC, to post
pone until Monday a decision on
concurrence In senate amend
ments. Sponsors of the proposal
were seeking concurrence.

Senate opponents succeeded
yesterdayIn attaching an amend-
ment limiting price agreements
to a term ot two years. Other
wise contracts would havo run
wlUi out limitation and could not
have been voided by legislation.
opponents said.
The final vote was In marked

contrast to preliminary considera-
tion which was splattered with
f lory 'debate.

Foes held tight their lines for six
weeks, throwing up a' filibuster
against floor work on tho bill, but
a surprising show of power among
proponents yesterday took It out
of its regular order on tho Calendar
and made possiblea final voto.

Thosa favoring the proposal
claimed It offered a protection to
manufacturor.-rotalle- r and consum:
er-b- y prohlbltlng'unfalr trado prac-
tices, described to Include "loss--
leader" sales and other methods.

Foeslabelled it n d'ovlce to Jack
up prices for "eastern manufac-
turers" nnd In contravcnUon to
tho state's anti-tru- st laws. It. was
patterned after the Illinois fair
trado act which has been upheld
by tho supremecourt ot the Unit-
ed States.
Providing the house agrees to

senateamendments and Govornor
W. Leo O'Danlol docs not voto tho
bill It would become effective in
October.

No Danzig-- Crisis
Before September

GENEVA, June 15 UP) Doctor
Karl Burckhardt, league of nations
high commissionerfor Danzig, was
reported in league circles today to
have decided to return to his post
at once as a result of German as
suranceno serious tensionover tho
free city could be expected beforo
September.

Burckhardt was reported to have
received the nazl assurancesdur-
ing a recent visit to Germany
Where he conferred with the relch
under-eccretar- y of state for foreign
affairs.

Is ChargedIn
Bank Holdup

HALLETTSVILLE, June 15
Ull Charges of robbery with
firearms were filed here today
against Ralph Grcsham, 10, Hol-
ing youth, in connection with
robbery of the People's State
bonk of Halleitsvllle yesterday.
M. I. Bozka, cashierof the bank,

signed the complaint. The suspect
was arrested three hoursafter the
robbery In the postofflce at Whar-
ton b,y Chief Deputy Sheriff Buck
Flournoy,

Flournoy said the youth made a
statement in connection with the
robbery. The suspect was brought
here and questionedlast night.

A jittery gunman pointed
shaking pllstol at Cashier M. R.
Bozka about 10:30 a. m. yesterday,
demanded contents of the cash
drawer of the cashier'scage, stuff-Se-

HOLDUP, Page9, Col. t

The democratic steering commit
tee plannedto try to have',tlie house
restore the' appropriation commit--'

tee's (42,000,000 cut In President"
Roosevelt's request for (123,000,000
for the National Youth Administra-
tion.

RepresentativeJohnson a)

said he would offer an amendment
to raise the figure from $81,000,000
to 1100,000,00ft ' but Representative
Collins s) served twUee. he
would insist ea the full wewqt.

Thirty ferm-Me- e

THE VOTE ON

FAIR TRADE

STATUTE

AUSTIN, June15 WV-T- he roll
call vote by which the senate
finally passed the "fair trado"
act:

For the bill (20) Alkln of
Paris, Brownlce of Austin, Collie
of Eastland, Groves of Dallas,
Hardin ot Waco, Hill ot Hender
son, Isbcll of Rockwall, KcIIcy of
Edlnburg, Lnnnlng of Jacksboro,
Lemcns of Waxnhachle, Mnrtln
ot Fort Worth, Mctcalf of San
Angcio, Moffctt of Chllllcothe,
Nelson of Lubbock, Roberts ot
Tettus, Shivers of Port Arthur,
Spearsof San Antonio, Stono of
Galveston, Sulak ot LnGrange,
Wlnflcld of Fort Stockton.

Against the bill (11) Beck ot
Texarkana, Burns of Huntsvlllo,
Cotten of Palestine, Headof
Stcphcnvllle. Mooro ot Houston,
Toco of Tyler, Reddttt of Lufkln,
Small ot Amarlllo, Stono of Bron-lm-

Van Zandt of Tioga, Wcln-e-rt

of Scguln.

FeedingTest
ReportsTo Be

MadeFriday
Sixth annual feeding test at tho

U. S. Experiment Farm will bo cli
maxed Friday with a FeedersDay
program to which livestock men
and agriculturists of this section
are Invited.

Center of Uio attraction will
bo 40 fat long yearlingsjust off
a 106-da-y period ot feeding to do--
torml no tho relative merits of
full and limited ration feeding,
nnd lmllvldun! as compared to
group feeding.
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VoteTo Bring;

UpBillAgain"
FallsShort

ProponentsWill Try
For Two-Thir-ds Mar-
gin Next Week

AUSTIN, June 15 (AP)
of sales - natural

resource constitutional
amendment championed
Governor O'Daniel
Scored another important
triumph today in houseof
representatives.

01 TO 56
on to suspend

tho so tho taxation measure
could be brought up for a
test was 91 ayes and noes. A
two-thir- ds majority have

required.
The amendment,containing

two per general
nnd 25 cent Increase la

sUll
definitely E. II.
ton of Galveston announcedhe

n attempt
Monday or Tuesday the

margin.
Supportersof the proposal were

because showed
no a ago. Oppon-
ents cheered tho was
announced becauso thoy had feared

a strength.
It was tho test of

this particular constltuUonal reso-
lution, .which wns substi-
tute for another resolution

had . adopted, it was
tho sixth the of a con-
stitutional amendmentto finance

security had lost In the

the representativesgathered
for tho Important it had

announcedyeshtcrday con
stitutional amendment be
brought up obviously
very new decision.
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StormKeeps
Em.Guessing
NEW OltLBANS, 15

Tho first tropical storm ot
of AFL unions locals, sevenof ,,.,,' mVl,f, orr,Iui

oItractor, and National Elee-- nueg raalus 01 i'cn8C0Ureal Product corporation, man-Pu- f Mobile.concern.
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Mexico Within

After traveling atmeet sue
north from the Yucatan efcaitnel
during the paU three days, tlie
disturbance early today beoaiue,
nearly stationary with is ceatei
at 0 a. in., Contra)StandardTine,
about 120 miles almost MMtta of
1'ensacola, Flo., the weather bu-
reau reported la M :M a, so.
advisory.
The bureau described It all ct

slight to moderate intensity and
(R-Kas-). attended by strong shifting wind
Qehrmananit
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SOCIETY
CLUB ACTIVITIES

B.&P.W. Circle
MeetsFor Study
And Picnic

Home Missions" was the topic
discussed when the Business and
Professional Woman's Circle met
Wednesday evening at the First
Presbyterianchurch for a business
meetingand then went to the park
for a plcnlo spread.

Mrs. Virginia Wear presidedand
Mrs. J. T. Brooks was In charge
of the procram. Mrs. 1 E. Parm--
ley conducted the Bible studv on
"Tho Witness of Jesusas the Word
of God," Sho closed her study with

2 Of

Ladles'
Full Fashion

Hose
Three Thread . . . First

Quality

While They 4
Last - Pair jC

For That Summer Trip
or Park Outing

THERMOS

JUGS
Now 69c
Only 2 More Days!

Men's

Shirtsand
Shorts

Another Wacker .

Special!

10

a poem and a prayer.
The group voted to senda gift to

Mildred Cheatham,who is 111. Year
books wcro distributed and the
group adjourned to the park.

Sr. and Mrs. D. P. McConncll
and son, David, Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., and
Patsy Spikes, prepared tho food
and others attending wcro Mrs.
Florence McNow, Maurlno Word,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Dorothy
Mae Milter, Mrs. Cecil Wesson,
Agnes Currle, Irene Knaus, Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. Otero
Green, WUlio Weir, Ruth Thomp
son, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,Jewel John
son, Elaio Falk, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mildred Johnson.

remodeling
completion

obviously convincing
Hundreds

Full Cut

at 25c.

Special ex-
tra largo pieces.

Dou-
ble BoHcri,

C

As
Of

by Jim
mie Lou the
Ritual of Jewels ceremony for

of Beta Blgma Phi sorority
tho group met at

the Settles hotel.
Fat La Fern
and Maxlno Rlcgel were

made new
A dinner of tho nw

members andtho second
was held and officers

installed.
wcro Jlmmle Lou Gold

salo turn

find

LADIES
Another True Wacker

yd

Alarm Clocks 59c
Regular

Lip

JUG
80-o- z.

Regularly

PRICE

assortment

Boasters!

15c

ALUMINUM WARE

SALE!

a
.

RubberGlovesLastex Rubber..... 15c

011 CttLI40tn .Pattern-Spec-ial AJC

THE WORLD OF WOMEN anSS
JimmieLou Goldman
Installed Head

Sigma

Goldman, performed

Wednesday

Dchllngcr

chapter's
annlvorsary

for
Sale

Last
Size

f

man, Betty Fat
I . IJ T7ll V. I V. 1.Jjruzuuviii, Aiuuucui nuiuuiig--

ton, secretary; Maxlnc
secretary;

La Fern Dehllnger,
Tsitm Merrill na nuhrolncr nreal--

presented with a Rift
f II,. vinr.r. Others attend--. .u... ..aw

Mrs. S. R. Whaley, Doro
thy ciartnaa juary
dcrs, Mary and Anne

trnmAV
LONE STAR meet at

2:30 o'clock at halt

Only More Days Wackers

Only two moredays of andwe will our storeover work-
men for a GreaterWackcr Store . . . The items listedhere
only a few thohundredsof savingsthat you will on sale thelast two daysof
this bic; event. item is a value so mat auuoaporoses
would appearout of of other valuestoo numerousto mention

Value While 100 Dozen
Lasti Pair

Kettles,

at

to

i;
1

.....Yd.

Beta

Betty

la

final

SOAP SALE

SPECIAL

Camay

WastePaperBaskets5c

PANTIES

10c
20x40 CannonTurkish

TOWELS
Thread la As-

sorted Border
Specially
Priced Yftn
This 1UC

BleachedSheeting, 5c
A Good PerYard

Aristocrat

Values

Ice

Priced

OUR

Stewers, 44c
.Pr.

46-k-u Solid and

Evelyn Merrill, assisted

pledges
when

Barker,

members.
honor

Installed

Value lOe

$1.25

86x36 Cloth

TABLE
COVERS

While
They lUc

48x48
What
Value

Colors

Phi

Double

25c

president; Barker,
VICO

recording
Rlcgel, corresponding

treasurer.

dent, was

lng were
LeFcvre,

Burns

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's

LODGE will
the W.O.W.

our to
of are

of
Every

place.

Tea

Lux, Lifebuoy, and Fairy

Color

Regular Size, But
Priced at Only

"A" Size .
Galvanized

Tubs
Another

Wackcr "Value
Only

25c
Shop Friday

and Saturday
SAVE

Galvanized

PAILS
10-Q-t. Regular

25c Seller-S-ale

Price

15c

Meettlngi

5

Ladies'

Slips
A Good Value

at 49c Special

25c

Step-O-n

GARBAGE
CAN

Highly decorated
with enameled, re-
movable container
Special. Compare I

49c

Special In OurEverFresh

CANDY DEPT.
OrangeSlices ........ lb. 5c

Cookies lb. 8c

FreshHoneyFlavoredFig Bars.. .lb. 8c

Oar Candy Is Received FreshEvery Week, Fresh

from theKettle to Yoal Ask Our Candy Hostesst . .

C. F. WACKER STORE
y& A;VJE A NICKED ON THE QUARTER"

Pleas Dad With His Favorite Breakfast

xxappy youngstersmaking Dad happyon Father'sDay with a dish they can prepare and that he
should like cereal with dates.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGEiof the sauce.
Al- - .nature bervlce Writer Here',a cood wav to mnkn eoek--

ouin ia on on raincra JJayi..... .v.... ,
with n brenkfnst h rmrtlrulnrivl
likes. But don't stop there, glvo of chiu auce. two tablespoonsof
him his pet dishes at every meal catsup, one teaspoon each of
that day. chopped olives, parsley and lemon

1 1 . 1 111. - 1 .

Here'sa recipe for a nice ono:
two cups of pastry flour, four tea-

'

Buna ol uiB jaer the cocktellvery in glasscupsquarter of cup of granulated
sugar.

CEREAL WITH DATES
(ServesAbout Five)

1 quart boiling water
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
3--1 cup rolled oats
1--2 cup washed dates, cut in

small pieces
Put boiling water and salt In

the top of a heat-resista-nt glass
double-boile- r, 1 1--2 quart size.
Placo over direct heat When tho
water Is boiling briskly, odd the
cereal slowly, stirring constantly
until the mixture thickens.
(About 6 minutes.) Set into the
bottom part of the boiler, which
has boiling water in it. Keep
cooking over low heat for about
half an hour longer until the
cereal losesits raw taste.A well
cooked cereal has a nutty flavor.

.About 10 minutesbeforeremoving
cereal fromthe heat, adddates.

fat and slowly add quarter of stance.
teaspoonof salt, one egg and one

At

juice, in ox

mu eachof salt and

nark the

don

owa

one
tea--

spoon and
of lemon Serve

cold,

nnnMIrn n crow

a

a
a

and gravy with hot bis
cuits
Have . a two- -

for each three
the will

for a serv
too. or water--

Jo left for
Los to attend school

the summer.

Mr. and W. L. Filler of
after

visit their
and Mr. Jim

with his
for a

a

Mrs. J, E. who

I in is
a

to
be

Mrs. W. F. left for
I for a She was

by her Con--

Ross and son,cup of milk. Pour tho dough Into --
EuSTh-'la (TMnsA1 oVinYlrtrtf rnn nnd tnvAr u

it VXnViw. I Mrs. James Lamb, and Mr. Lamb

Mix of a cup of dark '

brown sugarwith one oi Mrs. yeon g, Colo and her sister,
cinnamon,a of a Mrs. J. J. the

four tablespoons of tlrBt the weekfrom Weatherford
melted butter, and half a cup of whero their father. J.
raisins. Bake 20 In a mod-- E. Harrison, and sister, Mrs. J. A.
eraie oven, ana servo noi for a week,
butter. I

. Mrs. V. A. is In
Here's a dinner that ap-- .Odessawith Mrs. John E. Fori. She

peals to men: For 0 mixl with Mrs. Fort, who had
one oup of with half a beena guesthere for severaldays
cup of finely diced celery, the home.

I nf mtnrAfl NWMt
and one tablespoon of finely D. and
rhnnnxl Yinrnlisv nnri rtn, uime uene ana aaaxie
Seasonwith a little salt and pap-Pe-e. "m leave for a

and mix In a small amount!week that will Include

Lucky Dozen Has
Outing And Bicycle

City Park
outing

were features of Luckvl

hostess.

Mrs. Phillips
cluded only guest.

Others Gray--
Hatch,

Pioneer Bridge Club
Last Meeting

Of The

Investment
Opportunity,

InternaUoaaHy kaowa bwslneiis

cottit'

teaspoon

paprika
teaspoon juice.

another delight.
plenty chicken

and-a-ha- lf --pounder
members family.
provide enough

Spiced peaches

Who's Who In The News
Haymos

Angeles, Calif,
during

Winters returned Tuesday

Verner Verner.
IVcrncr returned grand
parents visit.

Friend, recently
underwent operation hos-
pital Worth, reported

improving.

Cashing today
Abilene week's
accompanied

Mitchell S
two-thir-

teaspoon
quarter teaspoon Sinclair, returned

nutmeg,
vuited

minutes
""'IHobbs,

Grabmcat Cocktail Merrick visiting
cocktail

portions, returned
crabmeat

threelin Merrick
tnhlABTinnnfi nlelcleal

Younger
nlmlpntng.1

two-rik-a

vacation

Club

Ride

Year

visits jrrancisco
and visit and Mrs.
Service Covina,

RaymondHouser, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Houser, spending
two Boy camp

Bicycling and Barksdale.

dub meeting held Wedncs-- Mr and CharlesHouser left
day with Mrs. . Elliott today a four-da- y fishing trip

"
f . 11 1 I

uuuniuK uuuue, lucuiuvts ri.li..nawu
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Coy Mrs. J. E.
Eastland,Happy Hatch, Milton I riaan viaIt In dp Ufrm Tlnn tAn nnrt txrlll

Reaves. is to be Nturn homa prfday
BOi I.on and Herbert Hull wIU accom--

Holds

rutti

nwc
kg

man's

This

with daughter, Mrs.

daughter,

Saturday

with
Calif.

weeks Scout

Dozen Mrs.

aunt, Mrs.

Mrs.
have

Mrs. Mrs.
Mm next Mrs.

West
them for two visit

I be Joined Sundayby Mr
land Mrs. Guy Mitchell tor flan
ling Brownwood.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Votlncr to meet acaln next Sen. Martin have been W,

tember in the home of Mrs. E. O. Stampfll of Monahansand her two
Ellington, the Pioneer Bridge sons, Wendell, Jr., and Frank,
met Wednesdayfor breakfast and Wendell, who Is a graduate

in the home of Mrs. O. W.I Spring high school, Is on vacation
Cunningham. I from John hospital at Galves--

Mrs. J. D. Biles won high ton andnlansto enterWichita Gen--
and attending were Mrs. V.l hospital for his lntemeshlp.
Van Gleson, Mrs. Ellington, Mrs. I Frank Is student at University of

Fisher, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Texas at Austin. They all left
Mrs. John Clarke, Lee Hanson, Wednesdayfor. Wichita Falls.
nnd Mrs. Rhlnn I

adv.

ten
Puttl Puttl mi Scarry I nej,iay a of three months

Wantedi A leUaMa was
wpraaato manageaad eae-ha-lf
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Nancy today

Mrs.
a

Fort

trip.

each

a
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nM

Taylor.

Mitchell and
Turner of who

Reaves andEighth.
Ipany a weeks'
They will

a
trip In

Victor
Mrs.

club
of Big

bridge
Sealy

score
others eral

a
Bernard

Mrs.
PhUIna.

sua. Aioers m. xiaoer nw
for trip

.hi

have

we.

thatwill includevisiting at the fair
I In San Francisco, trips to Seattle
and Portland, andstopsIn Alaska,
Canadaand New Tork.

Mrs, Lea Bhsnnonleft
for Abilene to be with her sis

ter, Miss Eula Mlngus, who Is seri
ously 111. Miss Mlngus Is a teacher
at Midway,

Mrs. OecH aad Dave Leather--
wood and daughter,Jane,will leave
today on a 10-d- vacation'trip to
the west ooast

3Ris 3PvVsAiAf
Tms. is vtsttlnf t Mm bam at
Mr, Mt4 Mrs, W. O. Xhrta for two

melon pickles are grand runners
up with this combination.

Front Rrank .Desserts
There are quite a few first-ran- k

dessertsfor dads apple dumplings
cherry cobbler, peach roll, straw
berry shortcake.

For supperon this Important day
make up some good club sand
wlches. Three slices of hot but-
tered toast are needed for each
sandwich. Spreadeach slice gen
erously with salad dressingmixed
with a little catsup. Cover the
first slice with chicken and top
that with broiled bacon, add an
other tast slice and cover It with
sliced tomatoes, spread with
choppedpickle and then put on the
top slice and serve immediately
with extra fine hot coffee.

weeks. Betty JeanHoberts will re
turn with her for visits In Temple,
Navasota,Waco and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Camett left
Wednesdayfor a fishing trip in the
southwest part of Colorado. They
will return In about 10 days.

FeminineFancyClub
Holdtf Last Meetings
Of The Summer

Voting to disband for the sum
mer months, theFeminine Fancy
Club held its last meetingTuesday
in the home of Mrs. Herman Moc--

Pherson.
Mrs. Thomas McAdams and

Mrs. Collins were Included as
guests and others atendlng were
Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs. Alden

Thomas, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs.

Ervin Daniel, and Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

EastlandVisitor Guest
At SewAwhile Club

Mrs. J. E. Turner of Eastland
was Included as the only guest
when Mrs. Joe Howell entertained
the Sew Awhile club in the home
of Mrs. Don Mason Wednesday.

Sewing provided diversion and
sandwich course was served. At
tending were Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Malvln- - King, Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. Llge Brothers, and
Mrs. Ordls Walker. Mrs. King is
to be next hostess.

P. Daniels.

HERTS why Is America's
populartest

jy."'W-f- " Hsver-imo- oth,

fulL rich, ,
S. Tender Yesng leaves snd

flavorful buds giro extra
fragrance and bouquet.

Blend with choice
.teas from Upton's own Ceylon
gardens.

J. ItSHomlol you use lessUpton's
per so rich in Sarur.

Upton'sTa

Mrs. 0. B. Bryan
HonoredWith A -

Gift Shower
BTANTON.'june 15 (Spl) A,

group of hostessesentertained In
tho home of "Mrs. Ernest Price
Tuesday afternoon, complimenting
Mrs. o, is. Bryan with a shower.
Assisting Mrs. Prlco wcro Mrs. Ray
Simpson of Midland, Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. Morgan Hall, and Mrs.

I
Following the presentationof the

gifts to tho honoree, refreshments
were served to Mrs. Annie Stono,
Mrs. w. T. Houston,Mrs. Cal Hous
ton. Mrs. J. N. woody, Mrs. Calvin,
Jones, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. B. T.
Hill, Mrs. van Zondt,
Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. Beulah
Daniels, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
Allen Kaderll, Mrs. R. G.
Mrs. Joe Polndexter, Mrs. Dan
Rcnfro, Mrs. Bartley Smith, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. R. D. Pollard,
Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. George
Bond, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Glazencr,
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. R. Sale,
Mrs. Mattle Mae Swisher, Mrs.
Fred Mcpherson, Mrs. J. E. Mof-fct- t,

Mrs. BUI Clements,Miss Max--
ine Hall, Miss Lola Hamilton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Poo
Woodard,Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs.
Elsie Gilkcrson.

glsis--k's

Mrs. A. D. Webb Is
HonoredWith Shower
By V-- 8 Club Here

Mrs. A. D. Webb was honored
with a handkerchief shower to
observe: her birthday anniversary
when membersof the V-- 8 club met
Wednesday In her home.

Mrs. Theo Collins, Mrs. Ed Allen,
and Mrs. Carl Madison "were in
cluded as guests.Mrs. Madison won
guest high scoro and Mrs. Wlllord
Smith won club high score. Mrs.
Collins blngoed.

Tableappointmentswere In green
and white and individual white
cakeswith the name "V-8-" Iced on
top were served with Ice cream.

The group voted not to meet
again unUl the first Wednesdayin
September.Others attending were
Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crary, and Mrs. Leon Cole.

WednesdayBridge Club
Has GreenAnd Wlute
Party In Graves

Individual cakes Iced with tho
club name "WednesdayClub" and
using the colors of greenand whlto
set the motif when the group met
in the home of Mrs. G. C. Graves
Wednesday.

Mrs. JosephTYayne Campbell was
included as guest and won. a bingo .

prize. Mrs. J. E. Brigham won high
score and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence re-

ceived second high score. Mrs. S.
L. Parker also blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. W. M. Gage.

Personal
To Fat Girls

Now ron tat turn down Tour turn and as--
on without strict dlttlnr or bek-brak!-

nreliti. Jut tit senilblr Mid tak 4 Mir.
moll Tablets a day.
rteuon..

according to UK u--

Marmola, Tablet ban buasola to uo
publia for mor thanthirty year,M ort than
twenty million boxes har ceadlstrlbuttd
dorinc that period.

Marmola is not Intended as a cure-a-ll for
all ailments. This advertisement is intended
only lor lat oersona who are normal and
healthy otherwise and whose fatness Is
causedby a redaction In the seereuonfront
the .thyroid Eland with
accompanying subnormal metabolic rates.
Mo other is mads as to this
treatment exceptnnderthese conditions and
accord!ns to the dosaie as recommended.

We do not make any diagnosisas that Is
function of vour nhraleiin. who mutt lia

consulted for that purpose. The formula is
included In every paclcace.Start with Mar-
mola today and win the slender lovely ftg.
nre that Is rightfully yours.
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WhatMakesYou Mad?
Nearly Everybody Has A TouchySpot'j

Hero Arc A Few Pet Peeves

Soma people can endure slights
and knocks about themselvesand
never get a hair ruffled but let
someonepick on a good friend or
their best girl and poutI they go
up like a puff of steam. Others
get angry It people ask them ques-
tions or argue.

Everyone has an achllles heel
somewherethat Is so vulnerable a

'RebekahLodge284
Makes PlansFor
Memorial Service

vices to be held next Wednesday
for Odd Fellows and Itebekabs,
members ofRebekah Lodge No,
284 met recently at the LO.O.F.
halL

A school of Instruction to be held
Tuesdaywas plannedand all nic ru-

bers wero urged to attend. Ora
Martin, district deputy, Is to be In
cnarge.

Others present were Mrs. Nova
Ballard. Mrs. Dorothy Adams. Mrs,
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Lula Harper,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Max-ln-e

Cook. Mrs. Kula Pond, Mrs.
.Oracle Majors, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Myrtle
Morrow.

Mrs. Odessa Pressley,Mrs, Josle
McDanlcIs, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs,
Maggie Bird, Mrs. Kathorlne

, Smith, A. Richardson, Ben Miller
and W. S .Morrow.

Ely SeeClub Meets With
Mrs. J. B. YoungHere

Mrs. R. B. Bliss won high score
and Mrs. Lee Rogers receivedsec
ond high score who. Mrs, J. B.
Toung entertained theEly Seeclub
In her home Wednesdayat a 12:30
o clock luncheon.

Others attending were Mrs. Vic
r Maln fm fPnm A oil 1 ft UtILUl MUSI U , ,LUlllbJ

Jlmmle Beale, Mrs. Bob Wegener,
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. Ash
ley is to be next hostess.

O. E. S. To Hold All
Day Instruction School

Eastern Star school of Instruction
will be held Friday at the Masonic
hall beginning at 8 o clock a. m
and all members are urged to at
tend. Stato officers will be present
for the all-da-y session.

. Putt!
Iidv.

Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurry

IS IT TRUE
thatthisbigmjmWJhdge
costs less lastyear?

LLLLHgHljjHBsssssi

TAKE A LOOK! New nvsiba.luggge
compartment,completelyoonceaeaoe--
neath wlndttreamea rear ensempi,jn
actually 27 largerl

1

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflssV IbBBWBBb!

FREEPROOfTHAT DOOf3 SAVES SAS!
This fres "Qasometsr" test shows you

.rtl how muiT mtlas Dodsetravels on
ft an accurately measuredquantity of gasI

st.rri

Ha
Q

spot that lust let someone appear
to be approaching It and tho old
temper starts raging and blood I flint. Mich., June 15 UP)
pressure goes up to the danger peaceprevailed In Flint today fol
point I lowing a dramatlo early morning

"What Is the one thing above all uppearancoof Michigan stato police
others that makes you lose your to aispersoa milling mass ormen
temper?" is the questionthat was still agitated over the brief and now
askedof tho following: settled General Motors strike....... . i . I Jjonowors or iiomer warun in

MH. man uamnpon,.rerouirjri (h United Auto Workers union
"When someone blames mo for . I , , .1 .1.11..

!l T8,; .7 turned to work at 7 a. m., Joining
that shouldn't have been done; mcmber, ot tha UAW-CI- who t's

when I lose my temper.' fugcd to recognlre the strike and
Worth Peeler, clerk In oil cpm-lnev- er left their jobs. Martin claim- -

pany: "For Bomeone to squeoza my od a sotuemcnt agreement with
toothpastetuoe in tne miaaio. ucnerai Aioiors.

xn ii. vxrn. v,nifUnr "irnrl As the day shifts began at the
.nM.nn. tn trv on verv dress In a mny. uenorai Motors pianu nero

store andthen not buy anything.
never did try to sell anybody any-- ,Uma and tc"8ln WM

thin and hever did work in a lessened.Flint police and Genesee

.for. hut that makes me Just furl-- couniy oepuues wcre present out
IfltM euMMkM nkA Ih

Utero urecn, manager oi nat nnncamneB l 2 a. m.. mm out of
shop: "or someone to menuon gjehf
the word liquor to me. a guessn n.Btate 100 ,tronl, clcar.
Is because I had to move my. shop cd tho geta in the vicinity of
once lor a liquor siore ana now PgherBo,iy Plant N4 x nnd emp.
jusi uw wuru raiuic. u.u mm . Ued tne hal8 of both un!ons whon
over. if became annaront to Flint offl

O, G. Cogswell, hotel desk clerk: clals a rloutous situation was In
For anyone to be patronizing to the making. Windows in the CIO

me, that Is a sort of 'here, sonny hall were smashedWednesdayand
boy, do this, do that' attitude." I retaliation was feared.

Mrs. M. K. Bailey, housekeeper:I Approximately BV men wearing
"It dependson the person. Somo CIO armbands, had
people can make me lose my tern-- singing union songs and shouting,
per oy a0mg me very uuubs "m The crowd was broken swiftly
other people can do and dontl . fcn11f nr..nf Jx lhn
think a thing about It. It Just de-- f. . . c.na
pendson who It Is."

Mrs. Cecil Quthrie Is
HostessTo 1938Club

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie won high score 1751,
andMrs. Floya Davis blngocdwhen JraranlOUnt l1 lllU
Mrs. Claude wllklns entertained!
the 1938 Bridge club in her home
and served a desert course.

in

document
Othersattending were Mrs. Earl vina Qeorea and Elizabeth

Lasslter, Mrs. C. Chaney, Mrs. R, United States added
C. HItt, Mrs. Frank Stamfield, and f rat theatre'snro--
Mrs. ueorgs jfomoy. CTam for Friday and Saturday.

Royal NeighborsTo
EntertainedFriday

the issue, by
in the

release
nnii

Mrs. uoraon uucnanan ajty's trip through America.
taming tne woyai rseignDors wiui Tha crammcd with

ice cream social t ociocn. nights of one the major
Friday her home. The program new8 eventSi ghowa the arrival
will consist musical numDers oy the king and queen at Niagara,
the Williams family and selectionstheir formal meeUnir with Presl--
by Odell Bonner. will dcnt R00Sevelt and cabinet, the
be given and membersare Invited of their welcome

aueno.

even

Ill"

"

.
i

to understandwhyIT'S are amazed at bow
little Dodgecoststhis year.For

before has any Dodgo
car offered so many brilliant
new engineering ideas,..so
muoh breath-takin- g luxury,.,
somuch extravalue at no ex-

tra coatl
Yes, is true! With all tho

brand-ne- w .valuesthat the1939
DodgeLuxury Liner offers, it
Is priced evenlower than last
year's Dodge! No wonder
Dodge oah afford to say:
"Take alook...thatsall Dodgo
asks!"

Takea Laokl
Why don't you do Dodge
suggests..,go to your Dodge
dealer and takea at this
magnificent Luxury Liner from
very standpoint beauty,

luxury, new ideas, roominess,
economy?

Whenyou havedone allthis,
thentake look at your
delivered prices. You'll be
amazed to find that this big
Dodgeactually costsonlya few
dollar more thana emailcarl

Taat la aa the eUr Sew eridaal
JbMtnr Kmt, Ntfk, Enqr

Thursday. te P.at,tB. S.T.

DODGEiwcupywbc
WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Ms fVtn"' tff

State Police
At SceneOf
Auto Strike

T7T I

Ifft'Tir

I

than

a

automobiles.

Royal Tour Of The
U.S. RecordedIn

A unique release the way of
news reels a complete photog--
rnnhln of tho visit of

Oucen
to is an
...-- . on

Be

it

10

Paramount News has prepared
shipping it air to all

major theatres country for
I prompt It Is a completely
Inrilfprt voiced ffecount of rov

is onier--
hlgh--

an ai of year's
In of

or

Other talks his
pageantry In

to

easy

never

as

look

local

ColH

It.- -

Washington, and other featuresof
the royal trip. The entire nows re-

lease Is devoted to their majesties'
visit.

OFFICERS' MEETING
TO CLOSE TONIGHT

DALLAS, June 13 UP) The City
Marshals andPolice Chiefs' Union
of Texas held a final business
meeting here today and planned to
close the annual convention of the
organization with a banquet to
night

Entrants in pistol competition
shot out championships yesterday
with highway patrol team No. 2
winning the title by scoring 8128
out of a possible 3,600.

A memberof the team, L. P. Mo- -
Caslandof Big Spring, took the in
dividual high point trophy with 868
and tho rapid-fir- e aggregate con
test with 287. Don Lawrence, a
teammate, shot a perfect SOO to
take the slow fire aggregate.

D. O. Gallagher of the Loredo
police force shot a 281 to win a
match betweenhigh point men of
pistol teams and individual win
ners not attached to a team.

Delegatesheard Captain Alfredo
Pelrce of Mexico City describe du
ties of Mexican police, particular-
ly those of the tourists division of
the federal district police In Mex
ico City, which Pelrce heads.

U. S. AMBASSADOR
PUTS CREDENTIALS
BEFORE FRANCO

BURGOS, Spain, Juno 18 WP

Tho United States' first ambas
sador to nationalist Spain, Alex
ander W, Weddell, today presented
his credentials to Generalissimo
Francisco Franco.

The ambassador transmitted
PresidentRoosevelt's"assuranceot
his high esteemand best wishes
for tho personalhappinessof your
excellency and the welfare of tho
Spanish people and also hiswish
that cordial relationsbetweenboth
countries will flourish with con
stant development of common
spiritual and material Interest
X X X."

Generalissimo Franco in reply
said;

"America, which was thrown
open to Christian civilization by
our country, finds onoe more in our
nation the spirit of her explorers
who, despisingmaterial advantages,
sacrificed' all to faith and high
Ideals x x x"

YOUTHFUL AVIATOR
CONTINUES HIS TRIP

DES MOINES. la-- Juns 15 MP)

Richard James, solo
flier, took off here today on tho
last leg of his projected trip from
Denver to Chicago to visit Hi
grandmother,Mrs. S. H. James.

Richard landed his small blue
monoplaneat the Des Moines air
port yesterday to await Detier vis-
ibility after low-hangi- clouds
over the state looked uninviting to
him.

The young pilot left Denver at
dawn yesterday.

James'parents,who gavemm nis
plane on his sixteenth birthday,
have approved the flight lie re-

ceived his studentflying permit on
May t.

CIO JOINS IN FIGHT
FOR $60 PENSIONS

WASHINGTON, June 16 OT
The CIO executive board directed
Its' rank and flit today to join with
'old ace and progressive groups

In a national campaign for $60

SBD

monthly pensionsto persons'at 00

and above.

It alto voted approvalof congres
sional proposals calling for the ap
propriation of and relief
funds aggregating more than s3V
000,000,000.

The board, approving a series of

$1.98 Worth of Comfort and Style!

LuxuryShirts
GLEAMING

GIFT BOXES..:

security

j49
jLuxury fabric . . . luxury tailoring . . . luxury
patterns all tho comfort and style Dad de-

serves!Packedin a gift box and pricedlow by.

Wards to take the expenseput of giving 1

221 WEST STREET

Bright Idea for Father'sDayI

Men'sSport
Skirts
New "n-onr- f.

Outer" Stylo 79
Make sureDad gets at least
one of these smart shirts I

Super-co-ol summerweavesI
Roomy sires I New coat style
that Dad canwear tucked-l- n

his slacks, or like a jacket!

Safe

PERCALE

PRINTS
Regularly
loot Now 6k
From the collection of flower-f-

resh cottons that have
made Wards famoust For
cool dresses, breezycurtains,
airy spreads.In lively prints
and pastels.Tubfost. SO".

Sjlvanla Prints Do yd.

Lvxuriovs Rayon Satin

Sale! Fine
69c Slips
Saturday
Last Day at

The sell-sam- e labile usedla
$1 slips I Some 'lavishly em-
broidered; others lacs
trimmed. All reduced for
extra savings. Bias cut. Re
inforced seams. 32-4- 4.

Bsoufy Plvs Weor SALEI

Thrifty
SheerHose
Regularly
49c apair 42"
Pries cut now when you
want extras for
and for Full

First quality.
silk. Feet cotton-rsinlorcs- d.

New shades,Stockup

resolutions,characterisedthe pres
ent federal old ags Insurancesys
tem and thestats publto asslstanee
elans as "utterly Inadeauate."

I

I

In the course of today's session
tho CIO leadersendorsedPresident

request for $123,000,000
each for the National Youth Ad

VXZ2Z3SBm&J,

vacations
summer! fa-

shioned.

Roosevelt's

Bright idea for Father't DayI

Colorful Shorts
Buttontl Grlppenl

BLAZER STRIPES and other
new patterns. All fast color.
Swiss Rib Shirts 25t

Men'sTies
Summer Colon 49c
Hard to find a gift that would
pleaseDad morel Fine raypnsl
Patternsto go with all his suits

SMART With Dad'sSlatlal

SportBelts
PayUaatWardtl Ql
A practical,useful gift forDadl
Fine, supple leather Double-reinforc- ed

buckle

bsIbbT II Wards lBo and 190 Styles

All

I Sale! Anklets

I Ail

BAVEI Gay blazer stripes!
Baucy cuffs. Solid colors, too.
All havelastex tops.

SblefteHftiste'Hitf
SheerDresses
RegularlyS?t 47'
Fluffy ruffle cottons with bo-

leros or petticoat skirts. Or.
randy. Dimity. Sizes 2 to 14.

ministration andthe Farm Security
Administration. Meanwhile, on
Capitol Ililli the house appropria
tions committeerecommendedthat
NTA's fund he put at 181,000,000,

BTJIXDOQOER DIES
YAKIMA, Waslu. June 18 tin

Alex (Owl Child) McCoy, Yakima

ta
of em.

a of

i "ui anniiiiiiiiiHi imiiiiiiiiiiir 4 --asrn-' shim ,w a

. L'.

I

I

DavenportStyled

RED-H-I LOUNGE

Makes .Up Into
ALargeDoubU
Bed! Equals

$49 Quality!

Indian, eredHsd with mWnttii

rodeo trick Duttdoggtsff,

yestorday, victim gengrsm
which developed after i
Jury.

Pntti
adv,

ruttl rutt!

'ii

Batkt

3Z88
$4 A MONTH, Down Payment, Carrying Chargs

Styled with all thebeautyof a real davenport,this big,
LOW priced lounge opens easily into a large double
bed, comfortable as an innerspring mattressI And it's
regularbedheight, you sleepa full twenty inchesabove
'cold, drafty floors! In the daytime this healthfulbed ia
a handsomeaddition to your living room, for it's cov-

ered in a beautiful diamond-figure- d tapestryand
carvedWalnut feetandcomfortably curvedwoodarmsI

Compare Wardoleum rugs with any
other stsndsrdweight felt base
SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE at
Wards LOW price I Choose from
Wards big stock of Tiles,.Florals
and Marblelzedeffects I Thesecolors
are two-coat enamel baked on a
tough felt base easy to clean, long-- ,
wearing!

2M4 Sewrr-y-

has

Regular $5.45 Quality

9x12 Wardoleiiin Rugs

4
I

Save$4 Hw

49

Smooth,Tuftless Style

1U2 Coil
Mattress

10

9x12

88
S3 Month

Store tttiure thsn famoaa
f 15 mattresses!TUFTLESS
inner-quilt- ed Style smooth
at a plllowl Premier wire
coils! Durable ticking!

Serbs, ly ,,,,MI

PHONE m

') n

C5



rAW, FOOT;

feOT WEATHER
BEAUMONT, June 18 OV

Temperaturehere yesterdaysoared
io M degrees,the highestsinceAug.
I, 1M7.

CaneSugar
Superfine

Melts Iih.fi

magicV
cereali-frults-dej- ieru

"Sweeten it with Domino'

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S
x J tA

kds in

1

lib.

J

wiUmi

on

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

Peachesor Pears
No.
Can

4 or
2

1-l- b.

Pomiffed f I

fcf te

Gold Bar

10c

SCOTTISSUE

2 Rolls 15c
Carnation

Small
Large

MILK
15c

Heinz Assorted

Baby Foods
10c; 3 for
Imperial or Browa

Sugar
Pkg.

AGED NATIVE TEXAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

lOnBYVTLLE, June IB (SV-Fune- ral

serviceswere held today for
Mr. Mary Smith, 70, native life-

long resident of Newton county
who reareda family of 18 children,
none of them herown.

She had often related her keen
recollection of the days Jesse
Jamesstoppedat her father'shome
where he was given food for him-
self and his horse by her father,
John M. Powell, pioneer EastTex-
an.

In the house where she died
stood a century-ol-d spinning wheel
which she usedexpertly.

TAVEMENT OrENED

ARANSAS PASS, June IB UB
The eleven-mil-e stretch of concrete
pavingon the Lamar-Rcfugl- o coun-
ty line gap on the at

highway will be opened to aUto
traffic tomorrow morning, cham-
ber of commerceofficials announc-
ed today.

2 for 15c
Banner

Ice Cream
In All Stores

pt. 15c qt.

RoyaltySails

TonightFor
England

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, JuneIB
(CanadianPress) King George

and Queen Elizabeth endedan his-

toric 9,401-ml-le Journey through
Canadaand the United States as
they arrived today at this old
Nova Scotia port where they will
embark, tonight for
on their way back to England.

Thousands of subjects drawn
from all parts of the maritime
provinces gave them a welcome
suchas hasgreetedtheir majesties
at every stop of their 30-da-y trip
acrossthe continent and back.

Long before the royal er

train arrived at 9:03 a. m.
(CST) Halifax was packed with
crowds who "had gathered through'
out the night to roar a

lbs.

lbs. 85c

15c
Powdered

25c

Newfoundland

Extra Specials
Creamery

BUTTER
Lb. 25c

Fruit Juices
Peach,Pear, Apricot, Plum,

Pineapple
12-o- z. Can

10c 3 for 25c
Apple Juice
12 oz. can 5c

GrapefruitJuice
No. 5 can15c

Armour's Vegetole

Shortening
4 lb. Ctn 35c

8 lb. Ctn. r 69c

Our Value

Corn or Peas
No. 2 Can

10c; 3 for 25c

Sassae

Cent gig Spring And Operated
N. 2224 W.

THE BIG DAILY

and later say farewell,to the king
and queen.

Their majesties last night In
Canada and last night aboard the
train on which they have slept 22
nignts since landing at Quebec
May 17 was spent on a aiding a
few miles cast of Truro. Only eight
nights of the royal tour have been
spent off the train when their
majesties wera guestsat the Cita
del In Quebec, Illdeaa Ball In Ot
tawa, Banff, Victoria. JasperNa
tional Parle, the White House and
President Roosevelt's home In
Hyde Park.

An unscheduledstop was made
at Truro where 15,000 spectators
cheeredwhen the king and queen
maae a te platform ap
pearance.

In the last three days of the
tour their majesties had visited
three provinces, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia. On their swift transcon
tinental trip they covered 8,401
miles. Of this 1,235 miles were in
the United States.

Putt!
welcome adv.

Putt! Pnttl toot Scarry

Pricesat LINCK'S aro always DOWN I

...and when yon shop hero yon are
confidentof getting tho best there is in
first quality foods for tho least money.
Get the LINCK habit and SAVE ev-
ery day.

100

VERIGOOD

SPRING HERALD

FLOUR
48 lbs $1.19

24 lbs 69c

;jSP(miS0APJBARGAIHSi1

!iL

Palmolive Soap
3 Bars 19o

Crystal White
S Bars 19c

Red Box Super
Sods

Large 19c

Bine Box Snper
Sods

Large 23c
(Concentrated)

n i Sims

FLY-DE- D
Kills Hio Flys

pt.18cqt. 32c
Heinz

KETCHUP
14 ox. bottle 18c

Imitation

Vanilla Extract
8 oz. Bottle 10c

JELLO
pkg. 5c

IVORY SOAP BLACKBERRIES 35c

POTATOES SI?..... 3c POSTT0ASTIES ....... 9c

PURELARD 4 :;;;;S DREFT SS..g
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

Tesderhed FriscoStyle Cottage

Pkinic Hcuns . . d8 !yAve!I?!!!.ib. 16c Cheese fswrcteamib. 10c
Meed ' Fresh

'Bacon ?lifcS. ... . n. 19c Pork Chops . . . SLlro.?.?!!e. ib. 18c

Mdfniir.rili.fi Armour's BestValue

CreamCheeseST.!" 5c Bacon S5L n,. 17c

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Food Stores
Per Owned

3rd N: 3119S. 2nd

MUST BE PICCY-BAC- K' There wasn't room foi
the umpire who stood off to one side, observlnr this play In the
Cincinnati Reds-Be- es tame at Boston. Boston Catcher Lopt It
putllnr the ball on Reds FielderCraft, who slid over borne.pUt

ArmsEmbargo

Must Stay,
Bloc Says

V

WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

Twenty-on-e senatorshave signed a
hallcnge to the administration de

claring there can be no compromise
neutrality legislation which

would repeal the automatic arms
embargo.

Circulated in the form of a round--
robin, the statement was disclosed
uthorltatlvcly to assert an open
lllance with Great Britain, France,

Russia or Japan would be "more
honest" thansale of munitions In
wartime to nations which control
the sea.

Repeal of the arms embargo,
which now is mandatory whenever
the neutrality law Is invoked, was
recommendedby Secretary Hull
and Is embodied in the Bloom bill
approved by the houseforeign af
fairs committee. Tho bill would per
mit sale of munitions, as well as
other articles, to warring countries
which obtainedtitle to them in the
United States.

Signers of the round-robi- n were
reported to lncludo virtually all the
senate's "mandatory neutrality"
bloc

"The United States can 111 af
ford." the statement said, "to place
itself in the unbecoming lightof a
nation persisting in its talk about
detesting war while at the same
time schemingto get profit from
the wars of other nations,or, while
urging peace upon other nations.
furnish the Instrumentalities and
munitions by which they may carry
forward war.

"The United States can well af
ford to get along without suchpro
fit asmight be availablefrom other
people'swars."

RALPH PULITZER IS
TAKEN BY DEATH

NEW YORK, June 16 UP)
Ralph Pulitzer, 60, former publish
er of the New York World and eW
est heir to the newspaper fortune
founded by his father, Joseph
Pulitzer, died last night.

He had been in falling health
since 1930 and underwent an ab
dominal operation at Presbyterian
hospital May 1.

Born In St. Louis, where Joseph
Pulitzer established the St Louis
Post - Dispatch, Pulitzer began
newspaper work on bis father's
other newspaper, the World, In
New Tork In 1800. He was vice
president of the Press Publishing
company from 1906 to 1008, and
president from 1911 to 1930, when
he retired.

PHYSICIAN DIES
SHERMAN, June IS UP) Funer

al services were held today at
Whitesboro for Dr. C. I King, 80,
who for 69 years was a physician
there. Dr. King, who died last night.
was a memberof county,state and
national medical associationsand
was surgeonfor two railroadsserv
ing whitesboro.

1ST sb -- iWS

I R I S H M A N Possible at-

tempt by Britain to extradite
Sean Russell (above), leaderof
the outlawed Irish Republican
Army, hasbeen rumored In Cali-
fornia, where Russell lives.
Lit.A. has been blamed for re-
cent- bomb outfaces In England.

CATTLE RAISERS TO
MEET IN AMARILLO

. . rr.

Lula

Canadian river tne cat
hour

evening.

LITTLE FINLAND
WAR DEBT

RECORD CLEAR

Mrs.

m.. T7M .1. At- .-

I...-- - ...
agreement of 1923

the moratorium
agreementof 1932.

The sea the
only of Uncle Sam's creditors
remitting its share of debt

KILGORE, June UP)
33,

of
Kllgore died today from

when his
northwest of here

terday.

RiSl
which only in-

cludes,but FEATURES

MEAD'S
fine

fcj

BREAD
LktM U 12:90,Kotufey

GRANDMA LAMBASTS
A FOUR-BAS- E HIT

BRISTOL, Conn, Juno IS OT

Grandma 7S, of

East Hartford stepped to the
plate, swung; at low. Inside
curve and slammed tho ball for
a 160-fo- homorun In a woman
oftball gomeat church picnic.
They didn't think I could do

It," she said at her nomo
between telephone calls from
friendswho had Just heard of her
Babe Buthlan wallop. "They
didn't know that I used to play
baseball as a girt and was bettor
than lots of boys. Too bod the
bases were empty!"

Fruit Yield Expected
To This Year

AiinTTN. June 16 UP) A Texas
peach crop almost double that of

last yearwas forecasttoday by the
Austin offlco or me u. o. ueymi--
m,nl of ntrrlculture.

V. C Chllds, agricultural statis-

tician of the bureau, predictedpro
duction would approximate i,bu,-00-0

bushels as compared with
yield last year of 96t,000 bushels
and average of 1,278,000.

Pear production was forecast at
420,000 bushels, about tho same as
last year and
the average.

The statistician sam wncai wouia
vlolri nhmit 3O.8A0.000 on
hnula of June conditions. Total
nroductlon last year was 35.040.ooo
bushels and the average was
038.000.

Oat crop conditions acenncamr--

ther in May. Chllds reported,
forecast of very poor yields in

the southern,central, southwestern
and west central districts in the
state. Condition was placed at 68

per cent of normal comparedwith
74 per cent year ago and an av
erageof 04 In June.

The grapefruit rop from we
1939 bloom rated only 69 per cent
as compared with 70 per cent last

at this time and 66 per cent
average.

StateFem'sTourney
In Semifinal Round

June 15 UP) Mrs. E.
H. Wohlfahrt of estab
lished the favorite by over
the defending champion, clashed
with Mrs. C. B. Kindred of Dallas
here today In semi-final- s of the
state municipal golf
tournament.

AMARILLO, June 16 UPWDlrec-- Miss Bud Grant of Terrell met
.v.. jo ,u.i Mrs. Don Zepernick of Dallas in

I the other semi-fina-ls match.
Cattle Raisers Association,Incx, Shootlnc steadvcoif. Mrs. Wohlf- -

will meet here tomorrow to discusslahrt eliminated Mrs. Johnny ParH
.... , ncll of Dallas 2 in the second

In calling the meeting PresidentI v " r
JoeSncedof said thecat--1 ... .
Uemen would discuss the Argentine P)C KGCOTCIS
cd nationwide attention. Marriage Licenses

Fifty or more directors, lnclud- - Chet Holcombe, Wink, and
Ing cattlemen from allstations ofI Jo Harvey, Santa Anna.
Texas, will attend. Luther F. Anderson, Big Spring,

The PanhandleLivestock assocla-- and Vera Dell Neal, Coahoma.
tlon has planned a barbecue atl Prlddy and Norma Bag--
Mrs. D. S. Kritsers ranch on the ley, both of Big Spring.

for visiting
tlemen at the noon and a ew war
dance Saturday

KEEPS

due

B Ford

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wednesday by

of their Mr. and
Mrs. from

Mr. and Mrs. Roger
WASHINGTON. June 15 UP) from City, Mrs.

HJalmarProcope, of debt-- Stevens, a daughter, previously
little Finland, kept his coun-- had come from Wilmington, Calif.

try's record clean today by pre-la-nd Mr. and Frank
senUng 1160,693 to Secretary of the I reside nere.
Treasury Morgenthau. I ...

! .
J 1 1 t ,MM I . 1

funding and
$19,030.20 under

Baltic country was
ona

full war
Installment falling today.

JURIES

15 John
Robert Watson, wealthy royalty
owner and member a pioneer

family, In-

juries suffered automobile
overturned yes

not, . .

KBST, Thru Friday

Martha Steele,

a
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a

Double .

a

a

conameroDiy auove
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1
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a

year a

DALLAS,
Houston,

a victory
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Amarillo

Vernon

F. Wright, coupe.

II. Hefley were
honored a reunion

immediatefamily.
Howard Hefley came

Corpus Christ!,
Hefley Sterling M.

minister R
paying

Hefley

FATAL

I!

Putt! Scarry

pHONE

East Texas Fresh lb.

Tomatoes 4c
Large Heads of

LETTUCE
Fresh

CORN
2

Idaho Russett 10 lbs.

SPUDS 19c
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Peaches

c

Double rtT
CREAM 10c
Fresh Country

5c

doz.

Whipping

SaladDressing
pts.25qfs.38c
Short ft

12c

STEW
Tender

Veal

Pork

Putt! 2004

each

Veal

Kraft's
Miracle Wlilp

STEAK 17jc
Loaf 15c

Sausage
Veal

Cutlets
29c Ib.

15

Ears

fdwsa
Doz.

1

Rib

ROAST

THURSDAY, 15, 199V

lb.

11c
lb.

lb.

lb.

12Jc

JUIE

REPORT
ON GREGGSTREET
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Satisfactory progresson securing
a small strip of additional right-of-wa- y

from 12th to 23rd on Gregg
street was reported .Thursday by
tho city.

Property owners are responding
graciously to a request that they
cooperate by donating the tiny
strip ranging from a foot to a
maximum of five feet none of
which will actually go Into the
street. At the sametime many are
signing to pay C9 centsper running
foot for curb and gutter to insure
a 63-fo- paved street.

City officials, however, urged
property owners to help expedite
matters so that the rerouted high-
way No. 9 south project, for which
tho roadway Is being obtained,can
be included In the July letting by
tho highway commission.

Moore SundaySchool
Class Has Picnic
At Park Wednesday

Tho Comrades, young people's
Sundayschool class of Moore, held

picnic at the city park on Wed
nesday evening. Miss Arab Phil-
lips, teacherof the class, and Mrs.
D. W. llayworth, assistantteacher.
were

Those attending wcro Rosalyn
Hayworth, G. C. Broughton, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Winn and children,

homos, Donald Ray and Ronald,
Jim Smith, Dorothy Lee Brough
ton, Billy Ward, Loveda Shultz,
Mrs. Forrest Snccd and children,
Dnrlcno and F. Ix, Mar11 n Hay--,

orth, Dclbert Shultz,J. W. Payne,
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and children,

ayslo and Bobble Dean, Edd
Burchctt, B1U Rowland, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Eva May Turncy, Twlla
Lomax and Anna Smith.

LODGES WILL HOLD
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Memorial serviceswill be held at
p. m. Sunday in tho Garner

school auditorium at Knott by the
O. O. F. and Rebekahlodges of

Knott.
Rev. W. S. Garnctt, pastor of the

East Fourth Baptist church in Big
Spring, is scheduled- to make the
principal addressat the ceremony.

Tho meeting Is to the
public.

California bos 24,000,000 acres of
publicly owned forest land.

There Is neither water nor air on
the moon.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Z004 Scurry--

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube

Flush Waste
IX you bfcTe && e&ceaa of &ea wul( in your

blood, your IS mile at Udney tuba may tx
d. Theae tiny filUn and tube ut

worun aiy and went to oelp miun ra yoiu
of poisonous waste.

When functional kidney disorder permits
poisonous matter to remain In Uie blood,
you won't (eel well. This may causenacsing
baekacfae,rbeumatiepains,leg pains,loss of pep
anaenercy, geiuncup rugnu,
underthe eyes,headachesand ditslness. If you
hTo troutls with frequentor scanty passafes
with smsrtincandburning,thenmay be some-thin-

wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Kidneys may needhelp the sameas

so ask your druggist for Pills, used
successfully ' by millions (or oyer 40 years.
They gin happy relief and will help the 19
milee of kidney tubas flash out poisonous
waste from rem blood. Qet Fills.

IT" f I issl

l5Z4fRESH MEAT? and fiRflf frifs. Fllfej

4c

EGGS

Meat

PROGRESS

Dressed,Nice Size

HENS
"

Dressed

open

Putt!

Out Poisonous

lyitcrn

swewnx. puiuow

bowels,
Doan'a

Doan'a

10 Ib. Cloth Bag

SUGAR 49c
Lily White 48 lb. Bag

FLOUR 95c
Cream

MEAL

Rice
Raisins
Prunes
Iodized

SALT

Coffee

each

each

Reg.

6 lb. Bag

10c
I lb. Fkgs.

15
10c f'lre

5c
Prince Albert Tobacco ..10c
Cigarettes 16o

Admiration lb.

No. 1 Tall Each

Salmon 10c
Frea.h Country lb.

BUTTER
XXX Sliced 1 Ib. I'kc
Bacon 10c
Cured lb.

HamHocks10c
Longhom

CHEESE
lb. .

Ilormel Skinless lb.

WEINERS
Sliced H lb.

BoSIedHam19c

59c
FRYERS 39c

25c

25c

14c

16c

Fresh Cat

FISH
27c Ib.
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY

Dr. Davis of Howard Payne col
lege spokeSundaymorning at the
First Baptist church here. The

.Rev. Curable, pastor, preached at
the evening service and brought a
report on the pastor's evangelistic
conference at Seminary HID, Fort
Worth, which ho and Mrs. Cumble
nttended lastweek.

Hugh Adorns and sons, Travis
and Homer, of Alma, OkUu, and
Carl Adams of Talpa were the
weekend guests of their brother,
Mr. anaMrs. It. U. Adams.

Jodie Taylor and Harvey Adams
were the weekend guests of Pug
newDcrry of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson and
son, wcldon, and Mr. and Mrs. J,
D. Bryson visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oaks of Flower
Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
' son. Billy, and Mrs. D. L. Ham-
brick visited Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Moore of Lamcsa Saturday.

A good crowd attended church
services at the Methodist church
Sunday. Tho Rev. Hollowcll filled

.his regular appointment
Dcano Coleman left Sunday for

H'.E Spring where she will attend
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown at
tended the ball game at Lamcsa
Friday evening.

Allen and Robert Jamesof Big
Spring visited in Ackcrly last Satur
day.

Robert Whltmlre and Christine
Esmond attendedchurch here Sun-
day evening.

Doylo Holmes and family of
Glen Rosewcro guestsof his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes
lost week. Mrs. M. T. Holmes re-

turned homo with them Saturday
for a brief stay.

"Wanda Hcnson Is the guestof her
sister,Mrs. Leo Lawson,Big Spring,
th's week.

Several from this community at
tended the Blnging convention at
O'Donnell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck and
son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Adams attended the cake-wa-lk at
Morgan Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Colan Thomas at
tended church at Vcalmoor last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Grayham and
baby visited their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Grayham and Mr. and
Mrs. Whit Armstrong Friday.

A large number of persons from
here attended the ball game at
Lamcsa Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest West were
In Big Spring on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck
were the Sunday guests of Mrs.
Hambrlck's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Whltmlre of Shuraake.

Shorty White, Robert Shlpp, Jr.
and Mr. Nlblett spent a few days
In South Texas on business lost
week.

Lillian Swartz has been in this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coleman,
Big Spring, Jerry Ward and Verne

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer and Storage

Packing
Shipping

Crating
Moving

NOTICE of change of phone
number to 1323.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Inc.

100 Nolan Street

wips,Et0

When the weathergets sticky,
the perspirationrolls oil me Just

Jlllke aSummer shower. 11 1 didn't
Kjwear aHakes Undershirtmy top-Asi- it

would btt sopping wet and
jjUppuia aroundlike adog'sears.

J&A the soft absorbentknit ol a
jfXiaaa deansaway the perspira-

tion like a windshieldwiperl
And that's a fact gentlemen.

A Hakes Undershirt catchesthe
perspirationat the pores ... lets
the air get at it . . . gives it a
chance to evaporate. You feel
coolor, you look cooler. And your
top-shi- rt stays a lot neatexl

ret urn
AM SOYS

BJfsSjiJSftSBH

SWSBJBJBSSwB

FOXEVKV

1IASON

Coleman were guest In the J. L. V.
Coleman home, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Hodges of
Odessa, were kucsU Thursday of
Mrs. Hodges parents,Mr. and Mrs.
tu u. Aoams.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hollowcll.
Doris CrlswelL Marlon Criswell and
Ruth Jobb left Monday for Abi-
lene to. attend the summer En--I
worm League assembly.

Mario and Bonnie Joe Green of
Eden are visiting their grand--
moiner, Mrs. Urltton.

Frank Locke made a business
trip to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Horace Robertson of Ehumake
was a guest of Billy Hambrlck
Sunday.

Margie White of Mt Olive Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jessie
Swartz this week.

Mrs. Cecil Nlblett was a Sunday
guest of her sister, Mrs. West, Big
spring.

Byron Armstrong was a Sunday
visitor In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Covin Williams of Flower Grove.

Mrs. H. C. Mayfleld spent Frl
day In the B. F. Mayfleld home of
Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jones,Sparcn-bcr-g,

visited their brother and sis
ter, Mrs. Tackcr last Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre and daugh
ter, Doris, visited her daughter,
Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck, Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Stump was carried to a Big
Spring hospital for a major opera
tion Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams re-
turned from Odessa lost Friday
where they have been working for
a row weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeThomas Pal
mer visited In the Shumakecom
munity Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Bell was elected church
treasurer Sunday evening.

Tho B. T. U. will meet at 8
o'clock Insteadof 7:45.

The W. M. U. ladles met at the
church Monday for regular Bible
study.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesper Love had
relatives from Midway as guests
Sunday.

Tho hot dry weather is beginning
to get seriousIn someplaccj whero
farmers have not had sufficient
moisture to get their crops up.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mlddleton
visited relatives In Big Spring Frl'
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer were
In Big Spring on businessSatur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle West have
moved to Big Spring.

FAIRVIEW
A large crowd attended theen

tertainment Saturday nightat the
Falrview school. About $15 was
cleared, to go toward paying ex
pense of a home demonstration
club member to the A&M short
course.

Several Falrview people had
part In the dinner given at Rich-
land Tuesdaynight for membersof
the Big Spring chamber of com
merce. Those attending Included
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. Cletis Langley, W. A. Longlcy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mr.
and Mrs. Gabra Hammack, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fuller andMr. and
Mrs. J. Key.

Grandma Reed is In Mason coun
ty for a month'svisit.

Zan and Lucille Grantwere here
Tuesday night. They returned to
their classesat Tech Wednesday.

One of W. A. Langley's horses
died last week.

CAN'T SLEEP ON
BED HE BUILT

KANSAS CITY, June 15 UPt
Jack Cady built bis own bed in the
city Jail but couldn't sleep in It.

Arrested for speeding and un
able to furnish bond he was lock'
cd up overnight When escortedto
court he rubbed his eyes.

"Did you sleep well?" Judge
ThomasV, Holland asked.

"No," replied Cady.
"What's the matter?"
"I'm an Iron worker and I help

ed build the beds In the Jail,
didn't like my bed."

"Sorry. I guess you have been
punished enough," said the judge,
ending the case.

Seeyour Hues Dealertoday,
and lay in a stockof Hames Un-

dershirts. They've) got loads of
tail-leng- ... they can't creep
up and wad at your waist! Get
Hakes Shorts, loo full-c- color,
fast broadcloth. Or try the new
Hahzs Crotch-Guar-d Sports. ...
P.H. HemesKnitting

North Carolina.

SHIRTS ft HOABCLOTH SHORTS

35c, 3 for 1

(lira 1H, .

fciiufetetk Stent u n u
1(1, 4 jit i.

CROTCH-flUAt- B

S PORTS
35c d SO

SL

MOORE
IL F. Malone, Howard county

recreational supervisor of Big
Spring mado a businesstrip to the
Moore community Wednesday
morning to conferwith recreational
officials here.

A three-a-ct play entitled "The
Path Across the Hiss" win be giv-
en at the school house on Friday
night.June 80th, beginning at 8:80.
The play is being directed by Miss
Aran Phillips, principal or tne
school, and leadingroles are played
by Eva Mao Turney and Victor
Watts who portray the parts of
Grandma Davis and Grandpa
Crawford respectively.Anna Smith
and Lawrence Adklns team up to
play tho major youngpeople'sroles.
Black face comedy parts are car--
rled by Alpha Turney and G. C
Broughton. Other characters In
clude-- Bill Rowland, O. A. Good
man. Pauline Wtlcmon and Ella
Ruth Thomas.

M(ss Inez Sellers, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Sellers of this com
munity left lost Thursday morning
for Ycrbanis, Durango, Mexico,
where she will be a guest on the
Raymond Bell ranch, Atotonilco,"
ono of the largest ranches In Old
Mexico. Mrs. Raymond Belt Jr,
is a former schoolmate of Miss
Sellers.

Mrs. A. B. Gardnerof Fort Worth
and Mrs. B. Fisher of Big Spring
visited Mrs. W. H. Ward and fam
ily Thursday.

Earl Lusk, Billy Ward, Asa
Couch and Dclbcrt Shultz of this
community returned lost Tuesday
evening from Balmorhca where
they enjoyed a two" days camping
trip. Two hundred and fifty 4--ti

club boys from nine counties made
the trip. Other places of Interest
that the group visited was tho Mc
Donald Observatory and Fort
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips and
daughters, Patsy and Joy Beth,
Mrs. J. W. Walker and Billy Doris
McClalm of Knott visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips Sunday after
noon.

Darrio Boaz of Midway was
Saturday night guest of ft A.
Goodman.

W. A. Prescott of Big Springwas
a businessvisitor in wis com
munity Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gilmore spent
Saturday night with her cousin.
Miss Maurlne Lewis of the Luther
community.

Miss Beuna Billings of Brown
was a visitor in tne Moore com
munity Monday.

James Barberof Center Point
and Dale Royce Stroope of Big
Springspent part of last week with
Billy Barber.

Miss Ella Ruth Thomas was
Monday night guestof Misses Mar
garet and Collie Wheeler.

Miss Robbie Jackson left Satur
day for Ranger to spend several
weeks with her aunt Mrs. C. H.
Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Thomasand
Mrs. Hodges,all of Big Spring, vis
ited Mr. Thomas parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas Saturday night

Rawlelgh McCullough of Big
Spring was a visitor In this com
munity Sunday.

Ima Dell Hayworth spentpart or
last week with Miss Ramona Faye
Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Sims and chil
dren. Ba Ruth and Vance, Naomi
Ruth and Audle Marie Lynn oi
Blackwell. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Thomas, Mr.
andMrs. Ordls Walker andMr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daughter,
Ella Turh all enjoyed a picnic at
the city park last Thursday eve--

nlnir.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dlllard of Big

Borine visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber spent
Sundav at Mr. and Mrs. M. U.
Rowlands.

Mrs. ForrestSneedand children
were Sundaydinner guestsof Miss
Ella Ruth Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryar en--

Joyed a fishing trip at San Angcio
last weekend.

Mrs. D. C Stroopo and children
were visitors at Moore Sunday,

Mrs. E. D. Hull is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Twlla Lomax took her Sun
day school class to the hospital
Sunday where they visited Dorothy
Jean PhlUips who la a memberof
the class. They presentedher witn
a leatner-noun- a uidio which ww
her name printed In gold on the
outside cover. Members of the
class and the teacher autographed
the Bible.

Cecil Phillips and Marlln Hay--
worth are checking cotton acreage
In this community.

"Playnlght" which is a regular
Friday night feature of the recrea
tion program at Moore was ae-clar-

to be more attractive than
ever lost weekend. Seventy-si-x at-

tended the affair. A string en
semble composed of Dave Baulch,
Bill Rowland, Mrs. D. C. Turney
andDonald Adklns furnished music
for the occasion. The recreation
council met Sunday afternoon to
nlan entertainment for next Fri
day night At least three special
events will be given.

Dorothv Jean Phillips, oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Phil-
lips, who underwent an- operation
for mastoids last'mursaay is re--
nortedto be getting alongfine. She
will be moved to her home on Sat
urday of this week.

The Moore-Falrvle- w Home Dem-

onstration club had a very success-
ful entertainment at the Falrview
school house last Saturday night
Besides entering a Pleasant eve
ning the group realized 114 from
tho affair which will be used to-

wards sending Mrs. W. H. Ward
to the-- short course at A. Se M. col-
lege and Mrs. Lee Warren to the
IL D. conventionat Lubbock.

Regular second Sunday singing
was held at the school houseSun
day afternoon. A good crowd was
presentand severalvisiting singers
appearedon the program, including1
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Ju Plttman and W. A. Prescott'
of Big Spring) Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Logan and Nando Henderson of
Coahoma; three Sutton brothers of
Manford, Old a., and Joe Lilly of
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Kilpatrick
and J. H. Morris, all of Richland,

visitors at singing Sunday
afternoon.

PAOR

Mrs.. Sonny Terry and children
spentSundaywith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. w. Payne.

Mrs. Joe Hun and daughter. Ger
trude, of Bollinger havo spent the
past week visiting relatives and
friends here. Mr. Hull, who is pas-
tor of tho Tabernacle Baptist
church at Balllnger cama Monday
and tho family returned Wednes
day to Bollinger.

Misses Margaret and Callie
Wheeler wcro Monday dinner guests
or Miss Ella Ruth Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren
havo moved to the T. F. Hill farm
to make their home,

Mrs. J. H. Bodcn of Big Spring
spent Friday night with her sister,
Mrs. e. m. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Essary and
daughter of Big Spring spent Sun--
aay with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jack
son.

Martello McDonald. G. C.
Broughton, Riley Burns and Mil-
ton Brohghton mado a fishing trip
to aig vaxo tost Friday.

Mrs. u. is. Wadeand children of
Knott spent Sundaywith her par
ents, jur. ana Mrs. J. T. Scoireins.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
sons, David, Bill and Norman and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren and
son, Donald, visited Dole Scoggins
ax iinoit aunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scogginsand
son and Mrs. L. B. Wade and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton Sunday afternoon.

urop conditions in this com-
munity are at a very critical stage.
A largo majority of the farmers
hero havo their crops up to a fair
stand but on tight land the recent
not dry winds are burning up cot
ton. Farmers on sandy land are
experiencing a different situation.
While they have sufficient mois-
ture, the recent winds are blowing
crops out. Homo farmers In this
area estimate that they have lost
noir Uielr crop by beincr blown out.
Some few farms are still unplant--
ea Decauseor insufficient moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughton
and children, JohnnieRay, Robert
Wayne, Dorothy Lee and G. C.
Jr., spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Pattonof Ble Sprinir.

Mrs. B1U Barber was hostessto
a quilting bee on Tuesday at her
nome. Ladles met In the morning,
each bringing a covered dish and
the food was spread at the noon
hour. Nineteen ladies quilted two
quilts for Mrs. Barber. It was de-
cided to hold a similar gathering
each week. Next Tuesday they
will meet at the gymnasium and
the following Tuesday at Mrs. D.
W. Hayworth's. Those attending
the affair were Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Miss Twlla Grannie Hay-wort- h,

Miss Arab Phillips, Mrs. W.
m. ward, Mrs. j. w. Phillips, Mrs.
J. B. Merrick, Mrs. D. W. Hay--
wonn, Mrs. J. W. Payne,Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mrs.
M. L Rowland, Mrs. Owen Winn,
Jars, ism Barber, Mrs. O. C
Broughton, Mrs. Charlie Warren,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns, Miss Eva May
Turney, Mrs. Forrest Sneed and
Mrs. D. C. Stroope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland visit-
ed his parent, Mr. and Mrs. M. L
Rowland Monday.

Peggy, Ruth and Rebecca
visited Ella Ruth Thomas Mon

day.
Mrs. C. E. Turney was a guestof

Mrs. Jack Daniels Monday.
Miss Viola Pettey was a Sunday

dinner guest of Margaret and
Callie Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Abels of Big Spring
visited in the Rowland home on
Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, sister ofMrs.
Owen Winn, underwent a major
operation this week. She is rest
ing weU at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Helena May, Wanda Joe,
Murphy Lee and BheranJanewere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Turney.

Boy From tour Grocer
or Phone
1161

SnowhlteCreameries Inc.
M E. Third

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Law--

GcHeral Practicesla AH
Courts -

SUITE US-lft--

LESTER FISHER BUILD INQ
PHONE Ml

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
CRy ParhgwlmmtagFmJ

TankWagon
GasPrices
Increased

TULSA, Oklo, June 18 P The
oil Industry watched crude and re
fined prices go opposite ways to-
day whllo a federal court decision
prompted some uneasiness over
East Texas prorationmethods.

The gasoline market at the refin
ery continued Its firm to strong
tone ana Sinclair Refining Co, In
creased, effective today, tank
wagonpriceson all grades1--2 cent
a ganon in its territory.
Cosdcn also raised its price.

Harry F. Sinclair, chairman of
the executive board of Consolidat
es OH Co-- the parent comnonv.
three weeks ago assertedprices for
refined productsmust go up or he
feared a breakup In the structure
or crudo oil prices.

standard on of Tn.
dlana had boosted to normal tank
wagon prices in much of It terri.
tory and ContinentalOil Co, made
Its second boost In two weeks In
UKlahoma tank wocon nrlces.

in Illinois and Kentucky, major
purcnascrs cut crude prices ten
cents a barrel.

Illinois production continued to
enmtx.

ino crrects of a federal court
opinion in an EastTexas proration
coso was watched closely with op-
erators sharply divided over Its
meaning. Tho court voided as con
iiocaiory an order of tho Texas

Dressing
Corned-Bee-f

KHC
IOLEO

MILK
Cherub Brand

3 Tall or
6 Small Cans . .

FLOUR
21 lb.

Kitchen
CC 481b. HQ

Bag UeJ- - Bag lxo

SUGAR
10 lbs. Bag 48c

OXYDOL
Quicker Suds

Large Pkg.

CORN
Slokely's Corn on the Cob

No. 2 irCan IDC

TEA
Upton's Yellow Label

19c1--4 lb. Pkg. ...

Pound.

OLEO
Palewood

Cleans Glass

6 oz. Glass

Soap Flakes

Large Pkg. ...

paperXafklaa

2 Pkgs,

railroad commission distributing
allowable production on the basis
of Z32 per cent of the hourly po-

tential on five wells of the Rowan
ft Nichols Oil Co.

The. commission announced It
would appeal and continue lis
present plan of proration. Ernest
O. Thompson,-- commission member
and chairman of tho Interstate oil
compact assertedthe court deci
sion had merely reversedthe de
tails of the commission s allowable
plan.

.

.

,

"In effect the court declaredwe
had given the poorer wells the
right, to produce practically the
samo amount as the better wells
and that was not a fair distribu
tion," said Thompson.

Commission Chairman Lon A.
Smith asserted"we think we have
a fair, reasonableplan In effect in
tho EastTexasfield and Intend to
stand on It until the lost court of
resort overthrows It"

AWEAL DENIED
MEXICO CITY, June IS UP

The Mexican supreme court has
denied &n appeal by the Sinclair
Pierce OH company, one of the 17
taken over by the governmentlost
year, from a 000,000 peso (J100,000)
flno assessedby a lower court for
alleged tax defaults.

15c

W INDEX
19c

LUX
23c

NAPKINS
15c

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dolly Herald Station

Srudlot Crawford
"Ind Ds Your Ears"

Butter Z5C
Poupd

10c

17c

19c

Salad

FreshHoward County

Butter ib

& S 2

Mar

NOISE 13 ......
8. a, Juno IS UP

Mayor L. B. Owens asked citizens
to In an antl-nols- o

by

Tomatoes"

Post

Armour's Assorted

LUNCH
MEATS

KICKBACK
COLUMBIA,

cooperate cam-

paign reporting nocturanal

1 tetipoomMui

a

L lbs.

Found

to

owr
U iraipnoauh
Vip sHort MI

I cvjitmperUI
NltOrC$WU

14 tup milk

W cup bfjJ imJ
Vrvptrtin) tmi--

Ye, to. Mf
tfy ft tsKfevtaTi

Iim VV, "A

fe Mel, M I art

I 55C
I !

Craft

Hotel

Ready

22C EggS

lb.

10c
i rpkgs.iac

25c
14c
9c

15c

Loin

Sour

horn-lootin- g and raafe-Mrl- s ley

police.

moans the mror,
axe phoning me night
mostly night about those

Sift flour, mciiure; sdd baking powder
till sgalo. Cresm thortening sodtugir,

dd egg, milk, vtniiU ingredientst
all togetherabout three minute. Pout

into pan. Sprinkle nun and chocolate
over batter. Bake In moderate oven (330
degree F.) aboutW minutes.

SUGAR COMPANV,

llm It my Imfctbt tc (M niton
ritax tend m 'A B4f Knl

I " L"1 V ,K

....

or

Fresh Iloward County

2

can 3

lAND.TIXAS

23c
for 17C

jjyB sHHVHpHHH Mississippi Green

Honey BlngjjlsljPB
KBlfe - M s M Fresh Slicing

JHRlt f) yL Cucumbers,lb 4c
SM Sixe Sunklst

Lemons Onions I Lettuce Oranges,doZ.19C
Sunklst TexasWax 5Dozen Size VttIth

Dozen 19c 3 fc 5c 2 r 15c Corn, 3 for . 5c
Vanilla Wafers .

Toasties . .

Marshmallows .

Krispy Crackers
Beans Potatoes

Wieners

Cooked

SAFEWAY
"GUARANTEED

PICNICS
, Eat

Pound18C

Ib.

Large
Size ,.

24c

J

lb.

Box

-

Fancy

Safeway

Pickles

doz

lbs.

Airway Coffee

Matches ". ....

Pimientos
Mustard

PardDog Food

MEATS

BACON
la The
Piece

Short

. .

"Now,"

ad

.

sad
salt,

and dry
beat

greased
cake

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

top),

Sour
Dill

Qt Jar

. .

. ..

3

Kit)

Cured

Sliced

Roast

Steak,lb 29c

t'

Sugar

lb.
Sunyale

Maximum

MO.

French

ti

2 ids. 25c

Carton 15c
4 oz.

Can

8 oz.
Jar

Cans

Fed Dfcef ..lb.

5c

9c

15c
lb. 19c

lb. 25c

sWskJMrssfc.ss

25c

15c

Me 'ST 49c
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Using More Cotton
It Is estimated that 99 per cent of the'1 world's

population uses cotton In one form or another, and
still tho searchfor more uses for cotton goes on

This tlmo P. E. Llchte, cotton gin specialist of
the TexasA. and M. college extensionservice, comes
up with the Idea tfiat Increased consumption of cot
ton In already establishedlines Is needed.

"insist on cotton materials Instead of cotton
substitutes," he said. "We know of silk producing
nation wnose laws prohibit people from wearing

..clothes containing cotton. Of course,we want noth
ing llko that, but we can use moro cotton."

There was a National Cotton Week promotion
recently, with that very Idea as It prime goal,

' There has been no reports as to the success of that
week, possibly no tangible results are available: but
It was understood from the beginning that Cotton
week was designed to Impress upon the public the
necessity of increasing cotton consumption If the
South s major crop Is to survive

$7.80

There aro coming to light every day mora and
more places to put cotton to work. Cotton cloth Is
an excellent binder for roads where concrete is cost
ly. Around 20,000 miles of macadamroads are built
each year, and another 45,000 miles repaired an
nually. Use of cotton cloth accounts for sevenbales
per mile.

Cotton fabricated houses are being tried out
now, Llchte reported.A five-roo- cotton house, with
steel construction,complete, without central heating
plant, runs to around $2,200.

CementIn returnable cotton bags Is cheaperthan
cement In paper sacks; asphalt treated cotton Is be-

ing used as ditch and canal linings; cotton mats for
curing concrete roads have been made to replace
the usual method of curing by ponding.
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BLIND
By Edwin Rutt- -

DATES
ChaDter Nine waited. In sepulchral silence. Aboutlress momentarily. Wherefore, un

PURSUING TACKY fifty yards away loomed Packy's mindful of his bruisedchin andtho
Mr Jonathan Harland Adams apartment-nous- e, a grim ana lor-- ramer quesuonauieappearance01

. .. nlumhlnE- the nadir of desoalr. bidding pile. the entire front section ofhimself,
' Bues-- nauon can pretty well ae-- " r r?r ' , , . . Mr. Adams pnrlntiwl nftnr h mh

pend upon scientific research, we believe, to BnAZ ' Pteddown the grid- -
new usesxor cotton about aa rapidly as the consum-- a" r Af Mi Pfltricia North's Ano nignt ar,zziea oa-- ABC1 iron in the name of Old EU,
ub u reBUy lo BQsoro mese iinaings. acicnceapartment; ten gloomy days tho .rJwrTr - It had often been Tack's prlv- -

uy w.u. or bochq 01 mo game. termination of which rouna mm no -- ,, . e.ullflower ear lleK8 to note that the young
more Immediate method for Increasing cot-- further alonir In anv of his plans V..!. Ufa of New York makes It nrae--

4nn rnnmimntlnn (a t.ea U I n U I I 4V. .immir nrnmnn 111111 leering expression, PaUS I tl- - ,n l.B- - th. h.nl. 4lnnt.l, .. usu Hie vay wg 1UVUITIU), J"""0 tn niuit mil tVia miffs nf V,ll '"f " u "Aiia
naic uccu io using lu

About

vmb- -

this hideous condition hsd not been t.i.v. ,Phnfl rfnwn and so gain free transportation
brought about through lack of e"lycjtjed jtg no felt a certain Thl" notation now proved valuable

on nis paru rnmrnimltv nf soul with this cat. 10 nlm-- wimin a lew icet
Moulder nrovpri tn hlmaelf thatIa .11 h. hnh itmiinni N the back of the cab when the

he had cracked up In a big way of the storm, as It were, unwanted, Lexington Avenue trafflo light
for Miss Patricia North, Jonathan unloved. If.,.. and then, suddenly,snowed green. Tho cab moved. Mr.

Harland had seated himself and he dropped the alley-ca-t aa If n Adams moved faster. With a flying
lot hi. nun run riot on the day fol- - V..H hn .rnmlnn TTmm thn .n. 'P he made thecabs rear bump- -

NEW YORK I cannot tell a lie. It's Rov Post's lowing his visit to her apartmentUranco of the apartment house e.r and crouchedthere, clinging to
fnutt. t mMjfiKmnnn the nostmanhuL'mnui a rimra in n whito ruin, me spare tire, me Jenu at tno

In Patricia's letterbox a heart of Mr. Tacks Ad-rpe- unaware or mi non-payi-Roy took me into his little upstairs Inner ..no-- deposited Cape. The
turn Just off Fifth avenue It's above the missive that should have caused ani turned a quadruple somer-- "B", e8a "''" a

. . . .. opticians! . . . llf . ..h nrAeT. . . .. ,.. -- it,. - pace crosstown..nop wmcn 0. runs and which his father ran before , "J. V :,;oTr7 fens. ."T ahim. Ho sat ma down ir, p rhnlr . v,i t t " . -- -T r,upl. " " "
7 " But Tacks received no repiy 10 of hla throat.unlike radio. He At Fifth Avenua tho cab turneda clamped little metal pads, like Kui. t , rcelved no 41,1. ,.i.o mnmmi i

v,. un x ji.,. ... . ' . v. --"- soutn ana was neia ud at we iirst" reply to the next four The aixtn W0i;id.8 hutpry there were four numD8rea street by another traWlohands I looked at the machine In front of me, wherS epistle was returned to the Pen-- In that street capable of hL Tt nued however besidesingle arrows trembled In severaldials. guln Club unopened.So were the animation. There was Mr. Tacks a gecond vehicle 'of a commercial"Watch that large one," said Roy, "while I ask seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth. Adams. There wal the burnt-or- - nature Tack, took advantage of
you a iew questions. Answer 'yes' or 'no' take your Ana wnue mis uireti-uy-u..-... ange auey-ca-u xnero was mus x-- tnja fortuitous condition He
choice to every questionI ask. Tell the truth or lie. campaign was falling so lament-- tricla North In her trlcky-lookln- g boudotf tna bumper of Packy'a
as It suits you." ably. Tacks had practically pitched ralnape. And there was a cruls-- car mt0 tho other ona wlth

And while that strangetingling that comes from !,s tent .IfJrhad 'ug taf,ClH h h" commendablealacrity,
facing the mysteriousplayed up and down my spine. ew "Fo" that cab'" h8 d,rected
Boy Post told me where I was born, on what day f lS;bX hol h-- h hB so hla.new. chauffeur stern y. "Five
whetherI was married, and gave me the answersto buzzing which signifies that the Btartled by Packyssuddenr8ppear-- ""Sli" ?Itaid IU way

& dozen personal secrets that he couldn't possibly UelephoneeIs not at home or Miss anc0 that he had donenothing save tH7,,H mtfh Avnu. traffic at a
have known in advance. Patricia North, answeringand be-- msd and allow his jaw to drop . . a.,. i,m'

Inir Informed who was calling, had foolishly. Now. however, he per-- . ,', u
Every time I Ued and I put all the subterfuge straightway hung up on him. . celved that action was going to be . . . ft th the

I know (which I must, In all modesty, admit. Roy, AH this Mr. Adams revioweo necessary. If Packy got Into that t BWU ,ntQ Flfty.sovonth
in mimhi in , . ti 11.j moodllv ashe walked along towara oab. aho would unquestionably be
Vsfonf my eyes.Becausethat little needle on the blc tho a?reft uJonJvn,lcl,1?lCy.--.. r0"1.8. away..,nt0 tha ?,t.!2 Sf. the window at the back of the first
dial turned somersaultsIn spite of everv effort on h.er aD0?e'.V.Aac.ri.:...: W0.U,Q s " Aec."."..:" i car. Tacks could catch momentary

y prt to keep It .till.
'T , S a " ZTC W hcad' Sr!

That's half (I found out later) of Roy's nucce.s.LV,:r;"V,:dd; Just what Ti. hVnT. darted forward ul y'.ne 8.noolc .n,a w
The more you try to Jie the worseoff you are. "Hold ho would have done had t.ho vouch- - quickly. But he reckonedwithout j1;,,"Uuv uu.u u u Buuu memo Bong ior me actions saredhim a signt 01 norseii, na u the burnt-orang-e auey-ca-i. such a violent dislike to hlmT Bo- -
jf thoso who try to beatRoy'a lie detector. (He calls no definite Idea. Something, he a Tacks got Into moUon, so did cause fao hfld muacled.m to her
It a Truthometer, as well as a Postoraeter) but the assured himself, wouli havo 00-- the alley-ca-t. Called upon to vie

apartment-house-7 Because he'd
tighter you hold, the bigger liar you are and the curred to him. As yt, however, with the averagebiped In a foot- -

a whHe Ua Qr twoT 0e0 ,t
irouDio is you know itl tno prouieui nuu uut ..... raco, ii u icu iu u 1 didn't seem possible. Sho looked

Tn. T . n BUI KDBW HO U.OUWU UMMI WOU1U naVO leil im UIPGU HI , ., ,IJ T llr A n

flot hi. real name, he having It to avoid j?1"" ,n th tcf'box-- B"t 1 good .port, too. And yet, she sent
nuhHcifv n,m. dected1?.. V?H Wtt n.otn averagebiped; A young andIhe charca that he'a seeking fnr ,.. ba(jk h, lettcrg unopened

iT V V .7 looking the gutter, sne wouiu re-m- in love, witnessing,tno gin ot tholacle business) has been an amateur detective for ,. d toss him a. conversationalhl dreams about to be spirited "?ed d0W.lL Pv!.
i about 20 years. PerhapsI shouldn't call him an ama-- cruat U was worth trying, any-- away in a taxlcab, is liable to make ""elar " w" e guessed it wasteur since he's done a lot of .professional work how. Furthermore, It was neces-- a bum out of an antelope. Tacks ,, ,-- Jit xi0.d Slumbered the

(mostly all gratis) and solved about as many crimes sary to the game of North, South, overhauled the alley-ca-t in the . beyondrepair that first day.
fte the next fellow who spendsall his earning time East and West for wmcn inven- - first two feet of tne distance. "Watch It" ha said to the cab--
ai iu or 10 years, ne nas oeen oaDDung witn mis "u" " "au ibw"-""- i Bi."o. nw iv kcc.. o.u.j-.- j driver now, "That fellow. losing
lie detector Idea now he has got lt-- got it well kicked himself around the block overhauling passing,all would H

a Multitude of times during the have been wclL But It wasnt. Inetwufth that he waa Invited to demonstratethe thing & chancU., repUed lhB cab-i- t.
. ui- - past few days. He, as the orlgl- - ome Inexplicable manner the ...... . t ., . iimo wurtu it lair.

ion

nator of this form of amusement,burnt-orang-e alley-c- at became, for urt th t hB onIv Jugt avoided... fun whatever null- - firmly wedged hlwBBnl" ' . . : J -
IfB really an emotion meter and It. delicateLf it.

getting
Wheas

no
he hadnoted of late

second,
aAkles.

.

A. Sk.f pcw.
neehanlsraworks on the Infallible (says Roy) theory a Beries of satlsfled-ca-t expressions in these circumstancesthe prog- - " PauBOU la u"- - "

out.

and and
Not

car
Sixth

ami i aurenaiin gianus tuiurui an emotion. Dince on tho countenances 01 Messrs. res. of Mr. Adams was negiigiDie.i Between Sixth and Seventh
sjree cannot live without them, it, no use to Harkness, Steele and Cutler,; Inlwithout paying undue attention to Avenue. Packy's driver slowed

thifiir vou can eet around the truthometer. unless! one way or another, these gentle-- form, he went Into the air, shotl . . .,.,, ,in .ry,
iiuiil in whlrh rn it ronllv Anvun't miH I men had contrived to get it across! forward head first and' entered a ... vi. n.maivd

Koy pi .yjtem or questioningis reaiiy bo simple, w "'"v "7 ,u '7" ; y'f that the quarry, aestinauon was
kurti to teU It Suppose you (or L let', don't rit tlta' progress with their re-- rainwater, theoil that drip, obvloUB,y xho Heoi TaPi 4 nlght- " - " ' I haaIIiu aa. imm I 4)1. . mnrlPftPfl nf1 fllt.1 . . ' ... .

Bsmostsvl) had stolen t8S. Roy wouldn't think of ssk-- """-"!'- ' -- o.m. i0 r " "I club whose popularity, ne naa
To lower his sp rits even more, carded cigarette butts. Through

IOC r whether ypu had stolen the money or not New York wai ,nhe grip 0, R n. tnva,e the untovely he ,Ud on "' dn0 now,! inquired hU
He'd ek you a Jot oV question, about do you like and ubiquitous drizzle tonight, his chin for a distance of several eh..A"
atsssatsite-lee-eream-od8-ji, a.nd old you sit tn ihe Against this evidence of elementalfeet. "Pull In" Tack, directed him.
ttjfeCte rew'lrt te Koxy Baturaay night and could displeasureTack, hadarrayed.Mm-- He arose almost immediately,ai not t' eloaa to tnB entrance."
Jtifit tWHtee yeai Mve. in possibly be on 88th-- street? self in a brown felt hat with a dip-wit- h the Intention of sayinga word Before the portal of The Heel

mat, V you are it--a aneaa or wuere youipmg orun ana a hbhv romcoui. mi or two to ina tuiey-cu-i uuiuio w-- Tap stood a personagewho could
to Ur ,1 lamest toll, that little, arrow will appearance, a. he turned Into sumlng speed. But the alley-ca-t, haya paajaii for a South American

fctft JlMlMWI over the place,and you'll ay "Call "reet. was not uniiKe- - tnai making pssting noises moicauve generalissimoon dress parade. A
- if. But t BOtta, confess."At least that's ul . "io """' . w ubui, uu ib i nueerly-eUape-a black veiour nat

ny times to recount. I Holmes gum-ehoei- his way to And, perceived Mr. Adams, tne wlth a whlte pluma BianUg offllwtiriNss glory. I taxlcab with MUs Patricia North! n,0 v.v r if . a.rb.Min matAaywev. Usmre wU svef ay-- anu sure as - iov n.mnn in .tn.A,.,.v in.M . ,nrin. V" .TT.r.T.. ...'.UrS ..,7r ",V" - . . . . 1 a j w...r, ... av itvn hvuiivu eeJ av v0... I rilMrilllllllV ZllllCrDUU. Willi KU1U

9tkl UeT

a aiaooiicai macmne ghadjow of an ambitious young nlng to crawl towai-- Lexington braid and trousers of a similarUla t rut Li orniiad Bawl i . ...i - .u - I . . t .1 ... Ai"- ' " n ok nws nuuk wusniapie jiriri Avenue nerr, murwuuii, 4T""I
itected-b- y m Iron contrivanceand'trafflo Uht would arrest He K Hr tyiweiuea ws raem

--PrestonGraver'

Washington Daybook
WASHINQTON There 1 an old story hanging

around the navy that officers who lost ships for
whatevercause are doomed to oblivion, with no pro-
motion nor now commandsIn sight, but our probing;
about official files foiled to support the Idea, and
official sources'called It a myth.

We Investigated the .etory becauseIt had new
birth In connection With the recent dlsastor to tho
submarlnoSqualus,commandedby Lieutenant Com
mander Oliver Negrln.

Previous experlenoe Indicates that If the board
of Inquiry finds him at fault he will have a hard
time getting along In the navy hereafter. But If he
Is found not at fault he probably will do better than
average,for accounts available so far lndlcato he
handled the surviving memborsof tho orcw In good
navy tradition.

There aren't many recent examploa to work
with. Besides the Squalus, four U. S. submarines
have sunk In recent years. On three of these the
commandersdied, the F--4 at Honolulu, and the S--

and S-- 4 nearPortsmouth.

COMMENDED AND PROMOTED
The lieutenant commanderof the S-- which was

rammed by a steamor off the Delaware Capes, Is
now a captain on duty In the navy department here
and is a good bet for promotion to rear admiral

With the craft down at one end, he assembled
the crow In the otherand directed that a hole be
bored through the hull. His own shirt was hoisted
on a stick through tho hole and waved unUl It at
tracted a passing oil tankor. The tanker cut a big
ger nolo In the hull and themen ware brought safely

Cook waa commended and hasslnoe been twice
promoted.

On the other hand, the commander of the
cruiser Omaha which wont aground among tho
Florida Keys some time ago was relieved of his
command.

But disaster didn't follow commandersof ships
lost during the World war. Wo traced three of them.

Capt. H. H. Christy was commanding the
armoredcruiser San Diego when It ran Into a mlno
laid by a German submarlno off Fire Island, New
York. He directed theremoval of the men then
jumped Into tho water as the cruiser rolledover and
sank. Later he was promoted to rear admiral and
now Is In retirement, living at the Army and Navy
club in Washington.

OTHER EXAMPLES
Anothor sampleIs David W. Bagley, commander

of the destroyerJacobJones sunk by a Germansub-
marine Deo. 6, 1917, off the coast of Ireland. For
his "efficiency, good judgment and courage" In the
emergencyhe was commendedby Admiral Sims, was
steadily promotedand now Is a rear admiral In com-
mand of the Mare Island navy yard In San Fran
cisco bay. f

Walter N. Vornou was In command of a destroy
er patrolling off Ireland during the war when ho
sighted a torpedo headed for his ship. He put his
ship about and had almost escaped when the tor
pedo leaped out of the water as If to take a look
around, veered off on a new angle and hit the de-
stroyer far aft, taking off 35 feet of tho rear of the
ship:

A brave gunners mate, Osmond K. Ingram, see-

ing the approaching torpedo, raced to tho rear to
dump off tho depth charges so they would not be
exploded by tho torpedo. He was blown to atomsby
the blast. The destroyer waa kept afloat by closing
her bulkheadsand she was towed to port next day.

Vernou was promoted steadily thereafter and
now Is rear admiral In commandof the 15th naval
district, the Canal Zone.

Ingram Is commemoratedby being the only en-

listed man for whom a destroyerwas named.

--Robbin Coons

Holfywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Willard Robertson Is the most
convincing exponentof the Joys of semi-obscuri-ty In
films I've ever met

Tou don't know the nameT Think a minute.
Think back to 1831 and a little picture called
"Sklppy." Jackie Cooper waa the boy who became a
star on the venturo,and Willard Robertsonwas tho
father who turned In a flno performanceand didn't
become a star..And Is just as glad he didn't

You see him frequently, In parts little and oc
casionally bigger. You'll see him again lf you see
"Bright Victory." He's with Jackie Cooper again In
this one a Jackie now a strapping 16, a Robertson
who Is a young, keen and vigorous 53.

"I told Jackie just the other day," ho chuckles.
that I've beencoastingalong on 'Sklppy ever since
don't believe many people around here remember

me In It, positively, but there are enough to whom
my face la vaguely familiar as having been In a hit
once.

"When I'm working, I'm interestedin the picture
business. I think I'm lucky to be In It It's easy and
pleasant Between pictures, I do what I please.
take trips, go and see for myself what's going on tn
the state around here. I don't have to worry about
keeping up a front, never have to go places to be
seen, never have'to look for publicity becauseIn my
line It's what's on the screenthat count.. I can tako
a bus or streetcar to go downtown I don't like to
drive and I can meet the real people who travel on
them. A fow of them recognize me a. a picture per-
sonusually not sure exactly who I am but they'll
all exchangedown-to-eart- h talk with me. They're my
kind of people. The other day on a bus I overheard
a bit of dramatic criticism such as you can't often
pick up. Two good women were discussinggoing to
a movie, and one of them flatly refused when sho
learned who was In It Said lf she had .to look at
that face again she'd scream.The actor mentioned
had worked too muoh, In too many pictures. Good
lesson In that..,"

What, amazing about Robertson Is that he Is
an actor at all. His family down In Texas never
thought of the stage. He went to Washington,D. C.

for college and studiedlaw. It was JosephJefferson,
the "Rip Van Winkle" of the stage, who talked
Robertson Into becoming an actor.

He didn't remain one. After a term with Belasco
and other producersIn Now York he became.an at
torney with the Interstate Commerce commission!
and during the war he wa. assistant manager and
supervisor of federal railway police In Chicago,

Robertsonmade his Hollywood debiit as a writer.
He had written play. "Big Game," "Black Velvet,"
"The Sea Woman." "Thl. Man'. Town" and the
movies signed him up.

"After six months ofbeinga writer with nothing
to do," he recalls, "I decided I'd better try acting,
I didn't know anybody and I didn't look like anactor.
One day. in a casting office, I ran into Rouben
Mamoullan, then making his first-pictur- He em
bracedme like a long-lo- st friend, asked for me for
hie picture.

m
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Motor Group
To Meet In
Houston

HOUSTON, June 16 Problems
having to do with trucks
and buses the highways' safest ve
hicles will occupy a major portion
of tho program the Texas Motor
Transportation association when
they meet in Houston Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week,

F. Johnsonof Austin, vice presi-
dent and general manager, stated
Thursday.

Here to confer with a general ar
rangements commltteo composed
of Fisher Q. Dorsey, Leonard B.
Brown, Fred Prultt and Oscar
Lynch, Mr. Johnsonannouncedthat
such authoritieson the Industry as
W. x. manning, director of the
motor carrier division the Inter
state Commerce Commission, Wash
ington; Lon A. Smith, chairman of
the Texas Railroad commission, and
Ted V. Rodgers, president tho
American Truck association,Wash
ington, would deliver major ad
dresses.

Mr. Blannlng is expectedto dis
cuss and clarify safety regulations
for carrier, for hire promulgated

the InterstateCommerce Com
mission. It is also thought that he
will say somothing with reference
to similar regulations contemplated
for private carriers.

Mr. Smith will discuss the rela
tion of the industry to state gov
ernment

Other highlights of tho conven
tion will be addressesby former
Gov. It S. Sterling and J. Russell
Walt on Thursday; talks by Sen,
Frank Rawllngs of Fort Worth,
ana Frea u. fruit of Houston on

while Saturday will be do--
voted tj report, of the officers and
committees.

TAXPAYERS' FIELD
WILLOWS. Calif., June UP)

John IC Cltlzen-and-Taxpay-

coming into his own at last in this
town..

Chairman James Boyd the
high school board trustees an
nounced hoard membershad decid-
ed to call tho new athletic grounds
Taxpayers Field."

Taxpayers have an investment
of $13,000 this field and it', time
they got somesort of recognition,"
he said.
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It. East Indian

money of
account

IX. Cry
is. At home
XO. Short for a

man's name
l. Pronoun

X4. rendentornament
15. State without

proof
IS.
XT.

boy friend
XI. Melodies
XO. Worthless

dors
XL Planet.
XX.
IS. shoots from

ambush
15. Destiny
It,

animals
IS. Tot fear that

?. Christmas
Dried grapes

44. Put on
4. poring tools
47. Walk un--

steadily
ii, Roman god of

the
50. do away
6L Land measure
EX. Ostrich
51. Seatstn

church
El. Negative
St. Ry birth

Secure
5S. Age
5.

of certain
feminine
nouns

(0.
tt. Pronoun

I Z 3 s 10 10 11 13

IJ 10

55

1 1 1 1

of

B.

of

of

by

15

of
of

in

Am

4i
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HERE ONCE BEFORE
SPARTANBURG, S. C, June 15

(IP) Tha veteran lawyer question-

ed his client with
robbery and

"Moses, you've always been a
pretty good negro, haven't you?"

"You've never been In court be
fore?" :

"Jest once, boss."
"What was that for?" asked his

lawyer .surprised.
"Murder."

Remunerate
Cleopatra's

Observing

Uousehold

under-
world

Termination

Understand

WAL

making

Friday;

charged high-

way larceny.

"Yassuh."
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"Qimmick" Qag,JoeJacobs'Idea,
Should Have BoostedFight QateNo-Hitt- er

SUMMIT, N. J., June 15 UP)
The hilarious "gimmick" gag was
gone, but not forgotten today and
fistic observers were convinced
Manager Joe Jacobs' little stunt
had added anywhereup to a cou-
ple "of hundred thousand dollars to
thoi gate for tho Joe' Louis-Ton- y

Galento fight.
As Tony and his training troupe

openedtheir now base in this hilly
country (after moving from As- -
bury park's seashore atmosphere
at the suggestionof the New York
State Athletic commission) those
who can add in the
fight gamo figured the turbulent
proceedingsprobably would result
In somo jazzy jingling of the cash
register for tho tussle, June 28, In
XanKce stadium.

In actual timing, the "gimmick"
Incident didn't last very long,
Jacobs,a master at boxing bally-
hoo said he didn't like the way
Louis flattened Max Schmellng a
year ago, and wanted round-by--
round examination of tho Brown
Bomber's gloves for protection for
Galento. Major General John G.
Phelan. New York Athletic com'
mislon chairman, couldn't see tho

BonuraHolds
Up Desm

JL JL
te

All Reports
CHICAGO, Juno 15 UP) The

lono character In that baseball
mystery entitled "Tho StrangeCase
of Zeke Bonura" predicted today
tho drama is ready to fold up for
lack of a strong enough plot.

Ever since the New York Giants
obtained Zeke to play first base
theisklt has hada lively, Interest
ing run. Some fans said then he'd
never be able to field "well enough
for .the exacting Bill Terry, Giant's
manager. Others are saying now
that ManagerBUI Isn't satisfied.

To tho big, likeable Bonura, with
a batting averagethrough Wednes-
day of .341, this Is all quite puzzling

but he's not at all uncertain of
how It will end. Incidentally his
two home runs yesterday beat the
Cubs 2 to 4.

"S'funny thing," he said.
"But I've been hearing them

rumors about the Giants getting
rid of me all around the league.
Hurnmm. Justa couple weeks ago
some friend of mine sent me a
clipping from a Chicago paper say
Ing The Giantsarc about ready to
Jtlva ud on Bonura.'

"Now don't you believe a word of
it .Bill Terry as fine a guy and
smarta manageras there. Is just
told me at spring camp that
fielded good enoughfor his money.
I'm out there hustling and doing
tho best I can. The records show
how I've fielded and they'll show
I've had plenty of chancesto make
errors too. These guys who say
don't get close enough to a ball
to make errors. Huh!"

Here are the figures on Zeke
through June 14, 49 games; 179 at
bats, 36 runs, 61 hits; 95 total
bases; 14 doubles; one triple; six
homeruns; 36 runs batted in and a
hitting average of .311; fielding
464 putouta; 33 assists; four er-
rors; average, .992.

Qualify Today
For Beaumont
Tournament

BEAUMONT, June 15 UP) Buck
Luce of Austin, the defending
champion; Texas amateur cham
pion Son Schumacher of Dallas,
and Edlnlmrgs John Barnum head-
ed .the field qualifying here today
in 'the Beaumontcountry club's In-

vitation golf tournament.
First and secondround matches

will be played tomorrow; quarter
and semi-fina-ls Saturday,and finals
Sunday.

, Robert Moore and his Giants,
I local colored baseball team, were

set for the Invasion of the Snyder
Strongmen who arrive In town to--'

day for a two-ga- series.
The Giants have been working

out for the pastseveraldaysunder

Joke and forced "Yussel" to with-
draw the charges.The penalty for
reiusal probably would have been
revoking of Jacobs' license to sec
ond hts fighter.

Just for tho records,the gimmick
Is a blunt metal instrument, known
variously In the fight businessas

persuader" and a "slug." when

It is
a

to
if

The Sports
Parade

By HANK
1.

On the hitting streak of his career, Stasey .5f'
; j aI-- c xt-- 21 r ri. "
IB ruvea ui iu.ua uuu ui ing might bo trio or sea

is chargeof Big Springers'drive air and of at the
fry Vilrrtint. in ctnnHinrra shore.

The who had sucha getting L mwhew
collecting six hits in six in a pre-seaso- n "in lick that Louis

the Texon Oilers last April has collected sxbum I train.'
runs the days, a 10 for the

campaign. Lastyear he came through 15.
No threatto Nell the leadership,Stasey,has

proved to be just dangerousat the now
the south's outstanding can-
didatefor a on this di-

vision's in the all-st- ar

game next month.
No other player in the

league has made
amazingshowing as the re

pitcher who last year
hit .323 winning nine
games for the place Big
Spring clUD.

Stasey has long been tne
favorite performer,

here for

NEWS
ON PAGE 10

years before into the
game seriously. .His backers
never lost interest in mm
through his season
slump.

of NeU, the big ram-p-a

slugger 23rd home
of the seasonWednesdayevening
when the Oilers swarmed all
over the Apaches.

He's sureto break the league rec
ord up last year jointly Joke
Suytar of the Midland outfit and
Lubbock's Malcolm Stevens.Their
mark 31

They teU it around that Neol
Babe is for a
catching substitute at Amarlllo.
ApparenUyhe is not at all satis-
fied with Lane Mickey.

A Schacht, the clown of
who is said to 'draw down

40 G's a seasonfor his per-
formanceson a coast-to-coa- st tour,
Is set to amazeand delight the fans
at Amarlllo Friday evening. One of
the most popular workers in the

Al always pays
dividends. He's a former big--
leaguer, having for the
WashingtonNationals as a pitcher
some time back.

Paul Jodie Tate's former
falr-halre- d boy, is doingbetter with
Grover Seltz at be
Is left Jodie had to
let him go he had too
many class men.

Stymied with a ball team In a
bad losing streak, With-
ers Is plenty of shuf
fling with his Apaches.
He's inserted Bell at short stop
and alternates Barnhlll and Lok-e-

at
FAST TIME

PRINCETON. N. June 15 UP)

Wayne and Blaine Rldeout, North
Texas State Teachers tricksters
turned In 54.4 secondseachin

mile here yesterday practicing
for invitation meet Saturday.

GIANTS SET FORINVASION

OF SNYDER;PLAY 2 GAMES
their field captain, Marshall,

The two teams will tangle in
night game at Baron park Friday
after playing the afternoon game
todav.

The Giants have won .seven of
ten starts thus far this season.

used, camouflagedto resemble boy needs,"he "Is
a portion of boxing and is the one he's got
carried in the palm of the lng on the end of his am."
with just enough to do Galento, himself, pay much

things. attention the
Jack Blackburn, Louis' trainer, Say, anybody tries to use

laughed off Jacobs' gimmick on me," he shoutedIn a
ment at Joe's Fompton Lakes whisper that could' be heard two
training camp. gimmick that blocks away, "Til bite him,

HART

.n.mniL.uiu uiu me uunuua uio result
the crowds

TOT.Mlf
boy hard time i?r

trips cioutcr insisted,
game with
home in past nine has of

with

as is

berth
team

such an

fifth

fans'
lived

MORE SPORT

early

hit his run

Abilene

set by

was apiece.

looking around

prince
baseball

national pastime,

labored

Reeves,

Pampa where

because

Flncher
doing lineup

Abilene

second.

J.,

quar-
ter

Sonny

state-l-a

after

YESTERDAY'S
WT-N- M League

Pampa8, Abilene 4.
13, BIG SPRING 10.

Amarlllo 11, Lamesa5.
Clovis 13, Midland 3.

Tcas League
Houston 8--3, Beaumont 3--L

Dallas 7, OklahomaCity 6.
San Antonio 6, Shrevcport L
Tulsa 3, Fort 2.

National League
New York 2, Chicago 1.

10, Philadelphia 7.
St. Louis 9, 2.
Boston at Pittsburgh, cold and

wet grounds.

American League
Cleveland 4, New York 2.
Detroit 9--6, 8--

3, Chicago 0.
St Louis 6, 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L.

Lubbock 33 18
Lamesa 31 19
Pampa 30 21
BIG BPRING 26 23
Amarlllo 25 20
Clovis 24 25
Midland 17 32
Abilene 14 35

Texas League
Team W. L.

Houston 36 28
34 29

San Antonio 36 31
Shreveport 33 30
Fort Worth 32 S3
Tulsa 30 31
Beaumont 29 33
Oklahoma City ....28 39

National League
Team W. L.

32 17
St. Louis 26 21
New York 27 24

24 22
Chicago ....25 25
Pittsburgh 23 26
Boston 20 27
Philadelphia 17 31

American League
Team W. L.

New York 87 11
28 18

Cleveland 28 21
Chicago 25 22
Detroit 26 25

19 31
Philadelphia ......18 31
St. Louis ..14 85

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M League
Abilene at Lubbock.
Lamesa at Pampa.
BIG SPRING at Clovis.
Midland at Amarlllo.

Texas League
Houstonat (day).

at Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Shreveport

(night).
Tulsa at Fort Worth (night),

National League
Philadelphia at Mul- -

cahy (8-- vs. Walter

vs.
(5-1-)

New at
macher (4-- vs. French 4--

Bostonat Pittsburgh Fette (7--

vs. (0-0- ),

American League
at New Hardor

Chicago at Washington (2)
Knott (1-- and (S-- vs.
Carrasquel (8--

gamesscheduled).

League
HARRY LESTER

Landers ..,..,115 06
02 152

Ralney 105 8T

,..luo 100
(Handicap) 49 49

Totals ,..,451
,JACK FROST

Griffith w ,154 121
Waseon
RoW XU 1 SMI
Parka jo.. ,1M M 13-0-

Totals K- -l

THE-- BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

ILouls
glove hang'

glove,
protruding didn't

fearful e.

whole

"Only

total

Worth

Boston

Dallas

Boston

Sewell

Smith
.Chase

(Only

Moving Tony's camp from As--
bury Park camo only as an ant!
climax to. tho
but lt,too, brought repercussions.
For a time, good folks of As--

Park didn't like It, but
Joe to chip in $1,000 which
local had put up to back
the training venture, all difficulties
were Ironed out.

Jacobs explained that Galento
had been "lazy and tired" recently,
and that Edward Walker, New

commission physician,

hottest Pat
urawing tne

north, taking personal excitement
olnf loncntn

started
exhibition

anywhere

plate,

formed
besides

hav-
ing several

going

Speaking

comic

chuckled,

Gordon
himself

patrollng

RESULTS

LUBBOCK

Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Washington
Philadelphia

Cincinnati

Brooklyn

Washington

.5401

Beaumont
OklahomaCity

Cincinnati
(8-4- ).

York

Crosthwalt

(Dummy)

4781276

W...117

gimmick goings-on- ,

bury when
promised

merchants

York after

T

now

for

field.

SPORTS
STANDINGS.. ROUNDUP

Bowling League!

KDDIE UIUETZ
ASBURY PARK, N. J., June 15

Midnight Is deadline
major leagua trades andwe
six clubs that had betterpressthat
gas valve down, and hard....When
spies reported Louis Is featur-
ing very swlngy "Beer Barrel
Porkor pardon Poker" on his
portable phonograph theso days.
Sltmor Galento Immediately shitted
headquartersfrom hero to Summit,
which Is six miles farther away
from PomptonLakes. .Doo Proth-r- o

Is making things tough for
Phllly front office by popping

off that he wouldn't swop Morris
Arnovlch Medwlck. Morris
will remember that one come next
February.

Today's guest star:
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.)

Journal-Transcrip- t: "What Judge
Landls needsis a secretary of
agriculture to on
farm situation."

Pet. Broadway wire: Ty uooo, one
.647 all-tlm-o baseball greats being
.820 featured on first pago of New

York Bheets Helen Wills Moody
.531 iruest starring- on "Information
.490 Please" and batting darn near
.490 thousand Everyone along
.347 Great White Way wondering what
.286 (If anything Mayo expertswill

find wrong with Gehrig
Jimmy Walker's sparkling as

Pet-- m.c. at tho Academy of Sports re--
.063 view at fair.

119
364
282
300

484

HO 415
17S

117

tho

By

UP) the for

Joe
the

sure
the

for Joe

tab tho

the
tho

.588

the

tho
Lou

wit

the
Today's true story:
Not long ago Leo Durocher

cornered Prof. John Cormlchael
of the Chicago Dally News and
spent20 minutes telling him how,
by kindness, persuasion, hypno-
tism, etc, he had modea changed
man out of Baron Boots Poffen-berge- r.

.Mr. Cormlchael rushed
his story to the wire and It was
rolling merrily along In the first
edition when alonr camethis AP
joy-kille- r: "Poffenberger, Fined
9400, Jumps Dodgers."

Soundsscrewy, but Monty Strat--

.354 ton swears hers pitching a more
deceptivecurve now than he ever
did on two Why? You can

Pet. search Monty....A guy named
.771 Mickey Hayes hiked 1,000 miles
.609 Irom Milwaukee to become a spar--

ring partner for Joe Louis.
632
.510 Them dam Yankees.
,380 Los AngelesTimes: "The Yanks
.367 are ruining the American League
.2881 Just as they've ruined the world

830

series When the lata Col. Bup--
pert bullded his baseball empire

built not wisely but too well."

Puttl
I adv.

Puttl Puttl 4094 Scurry

That long-awaite-d duel betweenthe
world's two fastestmllere English-
man Sydney Woodersonand Kan--

fi mn filnnlnfrh,mniRtf film
Brooklyn at St Louis-- Mungo :"V r. v . '..

W Warncke (6--2 or McGee y,otl&; recordM a Myf goes.
tt possible, don't you know,"Chicago --- Bchu-- Woodcrson Bal(1 today vtbnt none

Cleveland York

(3-7-).

Women's

M

know

keep

legs.

of the chappies wont to set the
pace. I shan't main purposeIn
coming to America Is to beat Cun-
ningham. Hang the time,"

The British bantam he stands 5
feet 6 in his

Detroit at (7-- " ''""""AitA A luue jrvuuru ui

and

.
120
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luu
49A r.

.
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0

holder r
04.4, an- -

others thesixth annual 1

ton Invitation mils run Satun

Will Lonsford
TT "1gamnuns

Paces ForsanBuffs
To 16--0 Win; Ford
Team Cops

Willie Lonsford pitched another
no-hl- t, no-ru- n gam at the Munyl I i i irpark Wednesdayevening as lVlGCl;
piloted the Forsan uuira to a ib--u

Iriunrah nvw JackFrost Pharmacy.
Only 19 men faced tho nifty little ST LOUIS. June 15 UP-- Thc

righthander In the six innings he change from hard courts to clay
worked. Ho struck out twelve.

Kenneth Cawlev tmced tha Buffs'
mace assault, collected two hits P " icniui
and scoring as many runs. wiui advancing to quarter--

In tha aftermath B e SDrinr Mo- - nais as mosi oi uie piuy snmca
tor climbed all over a Stanton ae to coUDIcs today.
grcgatlon, winning, 27--7, in a wild Two of tho stars, Genq Mako of
flvo Inning show. A half dozen Los Angeles and Frankle Parker
Stanton errors figured promlnenUy Pasadena, Calif,met further
In the Stanton showing. icsis uus anernoon in mo oniy

First game: quarier-nna- i singles scneuuica.
Forsan 200 (10)40-- 16 11 1 Mako played Ed Alloo of Berkeley,
Jack Frost 000 000 0 0 1 Ualir., and Parker clashed with

Lonsford and Wilson: Montcom-- Bob Kamrath of Austin, Tex. The
cry, Jones ana mooay. uiuivuvi wcru iu uu uvuucu uy mv

Second camo: ucsl mrco out oi nvo sets.
Big Spring Motor ....2(10)960 271 Mako breezed tnrough two
Stanton 4 10 20 7 matches yesterday, trouncingPete

and Howell j Green and Htowart or Kansas city, o-- 6--2,

Turner. linen wrapping raw Dixon or

Giebell And

EavesSouths
Top Hurlers

DALLAS, June 15 UP) Fans who
dig deep for facts on tholr pitchersI

have a list of 10 hurlers to considerI
In selections of the southern di
vision's mound staff for the TexasI

leaeuc's all-st- ar game in July at
San Antonio.

Glebel of Beaumonthas an earn
ed run average of 1.98; Breechcn,
Houston. 2.31: Wagoner, San An
tonio, 2.52; Manders, Beaumont,
2.79; Wllks, Houston,2.88; Coombs,
Shreveport,2.97; Cole, San Antonio,
3.15: McDoURall, San Antonio, 3.24;
TIetle. San Antonio, 8.24; ana
Eaves.Shreveport,S2i.

Eavesand Mandershave won lu
games each. DlcKson or jiousioni
has racked UD nine. McDougall has!
eight, Coombs and Blvln, both or.
Shreveport, seven; BUdllll and
Wegenerof San Antonio, six, along
with Barrett of Houston and Leo
of Beaumont.

Manders, hurling for a losing
Beaumont team, has a 10 and 51
won and lost record.

Woodruff To

Run LA
LOS ANGELES, June 15 UP)

Geared for record-breakin- g at--

temnts. more than 200 track and
field athletes wound up training
paces today for the national col
legiate as John
(About Face) Woodruir new inw
the scene of action to run for the
last time for his university, Pltts--
bureh.

Six hours after definitely" ae--
cldlng to competeIn the Princeton
Invitational, Long John cnangea
his mind again caught a plane
and camewest, trailed by the bless-
ings of officials of the rival eastern
meet

Woodruff, centerof a controversy
betweenN. C. A. A. authorities and
the Amateur Athletic Union, spon
sor of the Princeton event, will be
called upon to defend his 880

here as well as
stretch hlaJonglegs In the quarter
mile.

Nine N. C. A. A. champs were
i deck, headed by mller Louie

Zamperlnl and pole vaulter Lorlng
(Bud) Day of the reigning Trojan
team of the University of Southern
California, gunning for its fifth
straight crown.

Newly arrived for tha two-da-y

battle was flying Fred Wolcott of
Rice Institute, who faces a busy
week-en-d defendinghis two hurdle
titles.

Wooderson'sSole ObjectiveIn
PrincetonMile Is To Whip Glen

PRINCETON, N. J.. June 15 UP) lng Sydney said, "would be a bit

kwk:
My

shoes
Boston-Brid- ges

luuur
in

all

At

championships

championship

of all right," and might lead to a
4:03 record, but he addedwistfully,
"Can't say that anyone'll lead the
way."

A solicitor, wooaer--
son looks like a hefty off-sho-

breeze would blow him right
through the Palmer stadium gates.

However, his outdoor record of
4:06.4 for the mile gives plenty of
evidence that somewhere in his
tiny .frame he has enoughstuff to
carry on, chin up, eyes front, ana
all that sort of thing.

After the race he plans to carry
n right through tho New York's
orld fair. Niagara yalis, rnuaaei--

hla, maybeWashington,and may--
"A BOsecond first quarter," elnll- - be Ontario.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

Four ChampionsPlay
Free EachWeeK

JUSX- A - FUTT LINKS

IHUBBERS SALVAGE FINAL
GAME IN BARON SERIES

TexanFaces

ParkerIn
hela.

apparently didn't bother favorites
tournament,

Stanfield

unampaign, in., o--i, hj. l'arxer
rolled over Bob Peacock of Oak
land, Calif., 0--0, 0--1.

Anoter favorite, Wayne Sabln of
I Portland, Ore., got a scare from
George Toley, Los Angeles star, but
won, 6, 6--4, 9-- Ed Alloo of
Berkeley also was extended In
downing Ray WIcso of St. Louis,
7--0, 8--

Johnny,Docg of Orange,N. J., a

match.

Second round:

round:

hall.

adv.

, . because tho looming popu-
larity tha sensationalnew Ford
V--8, Mercury Lincoln-Zephy-r,

Ford dealersu heavily
with usedcars-a-ll makes.

huge stock of cars
you the at very
low cost

get, Ford
the you wont, the make

and model you want, at a

lato arrival, eliminated Karl
Hodge of Louis, 6--3, 10-- 8. Doeg

John Shostromof Chicago
today in tha only unplayed third
round

Results of singles contests yes
terday Included:

stocked

"Driver's

'dealer,

Reuben Rlsklnd, Austin, de-

feated Ronald Lubln, Los Angeles,
7--5, 7--

Third
Douglas Imhoff, Berkeley, de-

feated Warren Chrlstner, Topeka,
Kas., 6--3, 6--4.

oi
of

In

can
car

St.

Bob Kamrath, Austin, de-
feated Reuben Rlsklnd, AusUn,
Tex., 6--2, 6--3.

and

.Our puts
Seat"

You from your

meets

Tex.,

Tex,

NetGroupIn
8 P.M. Meet

Ways and means of increasing
membership and plans toward
summer program will be discussed
at the 8 o'clock meeting of the Big
Spring Tennis association tonight
at tho city

Harold Harvey, president, urges
that all tennis enthusiasts interest
ed In joining tho unit be In at
tendance.

With 27 members registered at
the present Harvey said that as
many as 50 would join during the
summer.

Puttl

used

rutt!. Puttl 2004 Scurry

ning.

io

car of car

A

of !

exoelleat

price

that is greatly to your
All of thesecars sedans,conver-

tibles coupesof all makes
have beenput Into A- -l

You'll be money ahead on first
. . . on low operatingcosts

for and of
of secure, pleasant

prattnt will probtbljr b luffl-cU- nt

for tht psjrnwntTb balance
canba takan can of In attractivetarmi
to tult any budgat.

BS
16

LUBBOCK, June 15 The
Hubbcrs

Tony Rcgo'sBig Spring Bar
sevenruns, then defeated

them in a prolongedslugfest,
13-1- 0, here "Wednesdayeve

Tho invaders had already gained
the upper hand in tho scries
seemed Intent on taking tho hon-
ors in the third affair, 16
assorted baseblows off two Hub-b-or

fllngcrs but the champions
of the generous of-

ferings of tho Big Spring mound
workers. Tho trio Baron hurlers
surrendereda total of 11 bases on
balls.

"Sparrow" McGahan was operat-
ing on tho slab for the Spring-
ers in the opening heat and was

plenty of magic but he
ran straight into trouble in tho
second round and had to desert
ship, giving up four runs without
a hit.

Bill Harris was seeking his
fourth pitching triumph as Mo
Gahan's bill opponent but ho
failed to survive a first inning
outbreak In which the Barons

See BARONS, Page 10, Col. 3

I w only tryingto t
a.ford dealer in time to trade

my in on one their usee

bargains!"

NEVER BEFORE SUCH WIDE CHOICE

USED CAR VALUES
advantage.

and
condition.

cost and
thousands thousands

miles trans-

portation.

Your ear
down

COLLECTS
HITS BUT

FALL, 13-1-0

Lubbock spotted

ons

and

collecting

took advantago

of

Big

exhibiting

tionest,offker,

1

CHEVR0LETS

PLYMOUTH'S

OLDSMOBILES

FORD V--

POHTIACS

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR- S

D0D8ES

BUICKS

Only Ford dltt 4tr yos
"R & O" protectionandth

guv
ant In town

Vd
Cut.

VISIT OUR BIG

USED CAR LOT
For

june Opportunities
In Reconditioned andGuaranteedGars

THE BIGGEST AUTO
MART IN WEST TEXAS!

jr

prlctd

Whereyou get morethanyour money's worth in Service and
Satisfaction in cars that are

ABOVE THE AVERAGE IN CONDITION, BELOW THE
AVERAGE IN PRICE! :

Big Spring Motor C
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9:00
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11:00
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0:00
9:15
9:30
9:55
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10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

13:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
2:00
1:05

1:30
1:45

2:15
3:30

KBST LOG
Thursday Erentaf

trillion Lewis. Jr. MB3.
America Looki Ahead. MBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Sports Spotlights.TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music.
Green Hornet MBS.
FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
Community Sing.
Henry Weber. MBS.
Mldworld Series. MBS.

Eddie Duchln. MBS.
Nws. TSN.
Trio Time.
Kuss Morgan. TSN.
Goodnight

Friday Horning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte McQee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Blblo Class.
Organ Interlude.

'Piano lrr --csslons.
Personalities in the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Toronto Trio. MBS.
News. TSN.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of the Range.TSN.

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know and Love.
Jack Berch.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles
TSN.
Moods in Music MBS.
Crime and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
It's JJanceTime.
Sketches In Ivory.

DODO WHO

OUT WMO

IWT
UNCLJ? PMlL?

3:15 Johnson Family. .MBS.
3:30 Adrian Rolllnl. MB3.
3:45 Voice of Romance. TSN.
4:00 Muted Music MBS.
4:15 Coin Flshln'. TSN.
4:30 Too Tapping Time, TSN.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

Friday Evening
0:00 American Family Roblnson.1
5:15 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
5:45 TSN Dance TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30
6:35 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 PeterQuill. MBS.
7:30 Hit That Ball. MBS.
8:00 To Be Announced. MBS.
8:15 Detective O'Malley. MBS.
8:30 CongressionalReview.
8:45 Ted Flo Rita MBS,
9:00 Jack McLean's Orch. MBS.
9:15 To Be Announced. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS,

10:00 News. TSN.
10'15 Sammy Kav's Orch. MBS.
10:30 Russ Morgan.
11:00 Goodnight

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or SUcod

Ross Barbecue Stand
DOl East 3rd

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl BaakBldg.

Phone S93

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOffice

"Aw, sure. Goaheadandget married. I know
a wonderful lawyer."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY '
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office

Jtf K& am' vorrH will 60 PjokAY, ggtmJS.' jBfgj
W OM HOA1E, PUlt-- -t KNOW Hjl SOOP NI6HT,

RE PONE IVJ ---TT

I ujc'vp fioT A SAY i7 UNCLE WI- L-

IiLAZES Ig TH1& (' THIS 16 DODO arlBfe

IT 1A FOUND
DADDY' EEALLY

VM.' swell,

Orchestra.

HUdcgarde.

SORRY,

XVt MOT BUKID ,

PAT 1 -C- DMPAKIOM,

OAKY DOAKS Trakimark
For U a Patent

Applied
Office The ChargeOf TheBlack Brigade

mrADDVYiliT I t '- - f I I HnP.SFr

DICKIE DARE

IVA$ RIGHT' OUR CHARMING
ARB PLAHNIH& TO WAIT

FOR TUB COMPLETION
OP TUB, BOM BBFORS
OOllte US INf

AND MRS.

Patent Office

Uiell, PoTe Look.?
vepy Ntce (JUHAT

aads.yoo plant

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WSTEW ffBBN'fl FIDDLE PUTTER.
tiras CXTT Bea

hVHO u$ THr FIDDLE CA5B T'
CARRY MI& HUUNDCK INI AMD I
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TH' coveCjur rttAi to mn
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-

afteiz --nrjezov
SCALPS',

SCORCHY SMITH

'"""

HOMER HOOPEE
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We vouu be
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,
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ii R

J
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Bur
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728
Legislature

(Continuedfrom Fage 1)

Bscauso the voto taken by
marhlno usually shows a' slight
3ov:itlon from the true result, a
retention by roll call was asked
tor and grantedby SpeakerMorse

Thn verification showed the vote
Ktt 01 to BO.

Intermittent demonstration
from tho galleries brought a
warning from Morse, on request
of Kcp. Henry Hull of Fort
Worth, Uiat spectators would be
sent from tho chamber If they
did not maintain order.

"Let 'cm holler," shoutedHep.
Galbrcatli. "They've got some-
thing to holler about."

riiY.R "Zl'Z . TTn TATB BIUSTOW INSURANCE
nM 1230

flvn hniirM nnttcA nf whnn thev
wnitl.1 lm ntrnln n itn hi, I HAULING I

amendment,whereupon Rep.
Thornton announced tho effort
would bo renewed noxt week.

The legislature will wind up Its
record-lengt- h session next Wed-
nesday. Unless tho house should

up on Its stand against the
tax or tho senateshould pass

a statutory tax measurethe meet-- g
Ing will end without any new
levies for" social security.

Tho lawmakers thus far are In
tlio position of having enacteda
statute.of adding 60,000 to 00,000
persons': to tho old ago pension
rolls without providing tax mon-
ey even to keep tho rolls at the
present size. A move to suspend
operation;of; flio pension liberal-
ization law until November 1 Is
pending.

though the house should
idopt the constitutional amend
ment Monday", It still would

, WiuitirlFpiiminshould
HOUSEKEEPER;

I1UII ill' 1 or
. . i iinn n sitrtii in Yin nr I --o r.

)n the motion to suspendthe rules
Pnt nf Ihn Rales inx

'constitutional FINANCIAL

the

Wichita
Donaehey

3f Vernon,Harrell of Paris, Kinard
of Port Arthur, Leonard .or Mc- -l

of Wichita McNamara
of Waco, Nicholson of Ncches,
Pcnevhouseof Corsicana,
Corpus Christ!, Talbert Tyler,
Tennant Longvlew, Thornton of
Galveston, Waco.

voting against suspendingI

Ihfl I

Hardeman
a stranger

Atlanta,
directions a

vicre 01 iort Arinur, iioDinson oi i

Galveston, Denton, Tar--

of

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

6

Joo Church of is in
for medical

HlUsIde.

- -
ery

M. H. as
be

TommleCarolyn, of Mr.
E.

in hospital Thurs--
rlnv for a

went major surgery

DEAD
HENDERSON,

Georgo W. 51,

CONFIDENTIAL

No
on

your

also
protects

FINANCE

haadte. awn
K, 9smI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fersoaals

MEN OLD AT 40! GET
New Ostrex Tablets contain

blood regenerators,vitamins, In--
stimulants, get-Uni- t

pen. vliror voune--
er this very day. $1.00 size today
89c. write, Collins Bros.

Profcsskwal
Ben M, Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

BidR. Abilene.

Notices
NfYTTfTTC! ThattM inM mv hfirhftr

at 205 Main and am now
located at Barber
at 118 Main. (Signed) urn

18 BusinessBorviccs 8

give PjlfrnlM,m Phono
hrlntr

back
sales

Even

have

start

shop

gravel, rock.
fertilizer and dirt Phone 1677.

610 Abram.
BREEDLOVE Roofing Company
Fllntkote Rooting and Siding
Asbestos 8c Comopalllon

Built-u-p roors hlatib
Free
E. D. Brccdlove, J. M. McShane

Call 1513

Woman'sColumn
UP your home and

parties with my artificial flow
ers, favors, corsages,ana
pot plants. Mrs. J. i. Harper.
mono 1511 Main.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents Salesmen 10
MAN for Rawlclgh

Route of 800 families In Borden,
Fisher, Scurry Counties. Sales
way up this year. today,
Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXF-C9-SA-

Tcnn., or see W. A.
Prescott,Blsr Spring.

lo go to ponferencecommittee. If 12Xlthat happen, conference "C1P
committee might fall long hours. Mrs,

ihort of the 100 Elmo Wasson.Phono 1267,

W'td Female14

June 15 UP)-- Tho roll WANTED: Full port time
Hii'nni'niiiiinr.tiniisA rrnrpininiivPR

amendment includ--

John--

BttS, OpportunitiesVoting to susnend
Baker of Sherman,Bray of Long-IFO- R SALE: Stock, fixtures and

yiew. Bundy of Falls, lease for station
Celnva of Brownsville. and store.

1Q

land Falls,
Port

Pope of
of

of
Wilson of

Those

Terms.

bridge

1482.

Can 1119.
2008

To

and ranchesto5; annual
Henry Blckle. Big

from 1)

of AbUene. Gordon of Fink, 22, from the
Waco, of Angelo, father, 23, had told Sheriff Myers
Keith of of about who
Laredo, Mays of Morris of her near her night

Plner of Rl-- to nelgh--

Skllcs of
water of Wells of Paris,
Wood Marshall.

Lenorah tho
hospital treatment

Thursday morning.
Tate's

could expected.
daughter

and

mnrnlnir of
sprained

continued improve.

MAN AT

UP)
Bowman,

and

the

tho

the

14

a

a
9

a

a

a

W. . nn hl. .ndv"w

to

15 I

fled a

April

tape

and

Our
your

Tonlo

vigorators,
eellnir

Call,
JJTUgB,

MTMlms Texas

Shop

Sand,

Treat Hamilton.

shingles

estimates.

and
WANTED

Write

Memphis,

required votes.

AUSTIN.

nnnoUlomMnn

rules: 15

tourist camp,
Cottonwood ump.

Money Loan 16

farms build,
refinance;

Spring, Texas.

Baby Case
(Continued Page

Bradhurv Baker divorced

Sherman,Leycndeckcr approached
Tuesday

Greenville, Greenville, Inquired

Plalnvlew,

Pyeatt,
Spring

treatment

Easy

made

Publlo

BRIGHTEN

payments.

(Continued

general!

Insurance
equity

Emply't

coupe.
Flournoy

alarm was
he

lie the
figuring would

there relatives.

completed Thorndale

I

IfelnU,
Thorndale

$500
Auto

Confidential

Terms
Lowest

Texas

Public
Co.

FOR SALE
20 Masks! IsMrtxumeats 26
WE r.tored nearBig Spring

one Grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; would for
balanceacnlnst rather

Write Jackson Financed!
Company.

25 Sspply,ft Machtecry25
TWO Wayne comput

ing gasoline one
air compressor;.one serv-

ice station register; one
practically new charger;
one offlco desk; 2 young marcs;
will all or at a bargain.
Seo-VT- . O. Lopcr.

26

San

and

and

man

the

also

sell

sell

Miscellaneous
SINCLAIR Stock spray 05o

Logan's Hatcnery.

26

Quality sold
save aeuvery. write
for catalog. Texas
mills, Avlngcr, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WE CASH for fur

niture Compare our prices ana
with others. Y. Tate

Mattress Factory and Fur
niture. 1109 West 3rd

Miscellaneous
USED suits; shoes; luggage;

radios; nignest prices
120 St.

32
RENT

Apartments

31

APARTMENTS and Reduc
ed rates. Hotel, 810 Aus

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent
modern; electric refrigeration;

Phone 404.

ICING Apartments; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment prl
vato Apply 1102 Jonn
son.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; telephone service;
week. Apply 410

THREE-roo-m duplex apartment
sleeping porch

telephone service
Included If desired.

Phone
THREE room furnished apart

ment: 17 month, including to
tcr; 113 rear north

Three-roo- m furnished
floor; utilities

14 per One-roo-m furnish
ed apartment for working cou--

bills
1211

THREE rooms; private nice
ly xurnlsncd; newly paperedana
pointed; at 803 scurry,
SeeJ. F. Phone 128 or ap

801 East

'Missing' MuseumPossession
ReturnedTo Proper

Today woman residing five CINCINNATI, 15 UPtAa a.
blocks the Baker said to people who bury things
she heard stop hercar bfl d cdmcaUon of
homo between and 11 p. m.
Teusday. (The baby was stolen generations to come, monument
between 10 and 11 p. m.) She the fallibility of the memory of
sue neaxua ,?'"..;" was returned formally todaymore personstalking
A few minutes thecar un uncinaau ati museum.

In firm
old

reBouiug.
Sheriff Myers the

sue liasned ugnt towara auto uungs Bomcumes in

as

Mrs. Big
was

June

"We

PEP

St

City

tile

post- -

rules!

buy.

home

and man hurriedly got in and the heat
drove away.

arm. trom x)

inkman, who unaer--i ln

ago,

red

checked license mXi-be- rs

when flashed
learned knew the suspect
waited on main street at

Wharton the
come to see

taiuea

to

Babv

them than
ship.

3101

Oil
slightly used

cash
battery

gal

trucK
East Saw

PAY eood used

used
street.

Jew
elry;
Ogdcn's,

rooms.

bills paid.

with
bath. ii

with

1911 Run
nets. 1110.

East 14th,
side.
menton 2nd paid

plo; 2nd $2.60
paid. Main.

bath;

Hair.
14th.

June
from home note

sold to

later drove

unuiuiu

those

FHA

paia.

FredWesthelmer.company presi
dent had It opened
la pile documents,including
cinnati newspapers 15, 1885,
cords of various

almanac, otherflora
fauna ofagrowing city.

Preliminary examination
to disclose why they have

preservedfor

country..
I
note

deposited
Staircase Thursday 15th day

"I watched him park tho car, of October, 1885, together with Cln--
manager of the News Publishing then nabbed the said, clnnati dally of same date.
company, died heart disease hero He said his captive was a resident H. dlrec-toda-y.

of Bollng, miles southeast of tor, was informed triumphantly
Bowman entered the newspaperWharton. Ithat a missing and prized

businesswhen acquired the I possession He re--
25 yearsago.. Ynntli In blankly that never knew

later Itasca Item, and . was a much less
organized the Cleburne He .Earlier llOUUCry that It missing.
came here during the boom I AUSTIN, June 15 State po--1 Research showed only that the

chambermorning.

.

r

f

T
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with prints
Thorndale

physical descriptionsrurnisnea
Isold cashier

banic,
of Gresham.

Strictly
'Tape

Immediate Service
Long

Rates la
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Dalits.

pumps;

part

Lumber direct

duality P.

81

tin.

FOR
82

Stewart

4
Austin.

private bath,
and garage;

-

apart

week.

week;

garage;

ply

to
near f

1

discovered
of

individuals
firms,

failed

posterity.

"This
Grand

Slplc,

there

time.

(Continued rrom rage

82

man

and

and
and

and

had

and

declared Japan

concessions'exits were
British

foreign commun-
ity of Tientsin." de-

clared

search

Jeea yistiriay

CLASSIFIED

On Insertion! Be Has, Ba minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: a lias.

ratsi fl for I Mas mlnhnnm; per lint por Issue,over o
Mb as.
Monthly rate! line, no change copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, to per

apacenmi as type.
Ten light face type rate.
Capital letter lines double regular
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" A peclflo
number Insertions given.
All In advanceor after first Insertion.

hours
Dors AM.

Btaraya 4 VM,
Telephone "Classified" 728 729

FOR RENT 134

bedroom;

THREE-room-. unfurnished apart; TWO bedrooms; men only;
mum, uii.iu. ai.Y uu Jonnson. mono 240.
located at East 17th
Phnnn 340 I NICELY furnished Bouth bedroom;

rmirrh i..mi unfiirntRfcnri vnomn andI

" V -- j .jui.i.. i,k.sleepingporcn; oaux uu., ujviiiV
m 1003 south exposure: everything new;

niuufw - fnrni ,np,1 nnnrt'

w

if

-- " - . - ,.lrnrT . . i n . , i . ,

Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383. 1104 f in prlvato homo bus
East 12th. Una; meals 7Ba per day; men
ZT"" . nrefcrrnd. Knul mh

iJUUivrooiu umuruwucu, buuvu Johnson Sis,
Sloe uaiu,

garageapartment; 3,1 '

at mStluar lSmiTro at 410 SUNSHINE INN. Room and board
m, tinrtn nTlinnol rr- - .'"- I Monr iiriH I lyetrrrr K, Dhnn, TiT

MODERN 3 - rooni unfurnishedIqr
.mm r ci . lVfananmenu iux iuant buu

Phono 1183.
In and oulto convenient;

for only; electric rcing-cratlo-n;

all bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
prlvato bath; rear at
Runnels.

bills

lot

Rooms

MODERN rock

twlco John'
son.

hardwood

nt
uau i uouaa. fnono 707.

msnea anmmuiu 'r m r ,, ,
Barage; au hum Scurry. ettat c00j

nppiy ua TYeai. vt pleasant: also house
apart--l

ment: 3 bath; close in
furnished.

Patterson,
on pavement. Corcorani MODERN brick veneer

QHlci i house on Blvd. Call
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:! l3 or 373.

large: rooms: all
paid; close In. 1001 Main

TWO - room unfurnished
ment; bills 906 West
Street

NICE cool for rent;
1301 Scurry St Phone 939,

TWO-roo- m apartment;
bills garage furnished; no
children or rioian.

- , . . ,l 1

south
one bus If on thobills cold.

1324.

Tmrx rage1)

unanimous
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and
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Mr.
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for

gone
sucn
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the
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been
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officer papers
of museum
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museum
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such
Times.

point asdouble

order.

board.

,i.private
Haired. Lancas--

trance on

ntshed

CLOSE
couplo

in
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garage
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at

Street

paid;
pets.

lino;

onlnlon

control of

side
on

before
the impos
sible

that
tttmnat mostly

nelpea me
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FOR RENT

NICELY furnished house
with Frlgldalre and garage.
Phone 1623 or call at 607 East
13th,

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished stucco
houseat 1007 Johnson.Phone289.

nOUSE furnished; threo rooms
and bath. Phone 257 days, 699
evening.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house,
rrcsniy painted and papered In
side. 1007 Scurry.

BURNISHED house; mod-
ern; newly decorated; close in;
$38 per month; located at 607
East 4th. Apply 311 Goliad.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo-m and bath unfurnish

ed apartment, at 207East 12th.
Apply there.

39 BusinessProperty 89
FOR RENT: Largo warehouseon

First street with railroad front--

ago. Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phono 14.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 4(i
NICE modern dwelling at 1909

Runnels; Homo Owners Loan
houso; can- bo bought for small
cash payment and monthly pay
ments less than rent See L. S.
Patterson.Phono 440.

A nico frame houso on half
acre lot in Wright's addition;
$350 down; balancoterms. H. II.
Rutherford.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
LOTS 0. 10. and 11, block 4.

Wright's Airport Addition, for
auu. aoareas Airs, iouiso w. i

rm. i,nn ,,r t . t--i I?

tian Antonio.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Houso trailer In good

shapo; partly furnished; bargain
for quick cash sale. Also doublo
ana singio cabins lor rent Pai-nc-

Tourist Camp on EastThird,

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1937 Olusmoblle sedan In I

perfect condition; new Urea; rea--
sonablo; terms II desiroa.Phono
1473.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANTED to buy; equality In good

usedlight car; must be in perfect
condition and priced right Call
768.

KiwaniansTo
SponsorNext
RodeoTrii

Although next Monday's rodeo
booster'strip conflicts with on allr
KI wants program to bo observed
simultaneously by Klwanis clubs
throughout the United Statesand
Canada,tho Big Spring organiza-
tion today at noon voted unanim
ously to sponsor tho western trip.
The Monday night meeting, a
'members only" affair, will begin
at 7:16 p. m.

Today's program was In charge
of the Vocational Guidance com
mittee, Dave McCbnnell, chairman,
who Introduced Frits Wehncr ln a
brief address and demonstration
concerning electrical energy from
first uses to tho present time.
Wehner'sdemonstration or rather

China,

Depart

rianes
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tlms" to modem! with tho new and approvedcot--

more than ever andton work sheets complete with
all agreedthat it was a bargain at their tables of M. Weaver,
any price. Icounty AAA

Wehner's as he xnursaay that marketing
called It consisted of a common, Iquotaa for 1939 would bo prepared
easy moving bicycle, sccuro on Its and to cotton produo--
stand with a belt running from tho "
rim of tho wheel small ma same ume, no announced

with sufficient that a horizontal of 1.85
leg work, would produce Per cent would bo applied to tho

to give light to a 160-- tablo of each producer the
watt globe. This for county.
something like two minutes, en-- quotasto furnished
titled the ridea to "oav farmers be derivedby mul--

to one ordinary Uplylng tho allotment timesthe ad--

whlch the cost that jusiea yioia por acre.
amount of electrical energy.
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Miss Marie Ullch is leav
ing Friday for Tex., to spend
her vacation.
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Broadway

1

Air Cool, Shantung

SHIRTS
In blue andwhite. Others ln
fast color broadcloth stripes
in gray, blue, tan, green.

$1.00

Other Broadcloth

SHIRTS
In rayon stripes, No-Star-

collars. A gift Dad will ap-
preciate for months to come.

$1.29
Other Shirts 1.69 - 1.98

FORT WORTH. Jane IS Un"
George M. Bull, regional director
of the PWA, announcedtoday the
vaiuo or Public Works administra-
tion projects In Texas, either com-
pleted or now under construction,
naa reachedX224,55MZ

All of the state's254 countiesbut
one, Kenedy, havo shared in the
funds, Bull said. In total estimated
cost or projects, Burnet county
ranks second with $22,683318, and
Harris county first with $23,148,028.
Construction of Buchanan dam' In
Burnet county boosted the total
there.

In tho past six years 1,203 Texas
projects have received allotments.
Of these,006 havo been non-feder- al

projectsbuilt by tho state,counties,
cities, or school districts, and 299
others, federal projects, havo been
constructed by departments or
agenciesof tho federal government.

Tho estimated total cost of tho
non-feder-al projects In tho state

116156,034 and of tho federal
projects. $6300,468. Tho Publlo
Works administration has made
grants of $50,810,146 and loans of
$49,614,259 to make the building of
tho non-feder- projects possible.
PWA has borno100 per cent of the
cost of the federal projects.

Tho most popular types of proj
ects in Texas havo been schools
and waterworks with sowers and
streets and highways, hospitals.
and city and county buildings also
havo high ranking.

The largest of tho non-feder-al

PWA projects In Texas la tho 00

Lower Colorado river devel
opment project now under con
struction near Austin. Other large
projects Include schools built In
Fort Worth at a cost of $4,441,670,
the $2,160,265 causewayat Galves
ton, schools In Houston which cost
$3321,000, a sewagedisposal plant
being built In Dallas at an esti
mated cost of $1,270,00, and a $4,--
853,000 Irrigation project in 'Willacy
county also in the construction
stago.

SLAYER OF SIX IS
DENIED A PARDON

VERSAILLES, France, June IS
UP) President Albert Lebrun to
day denied the pardon appeal of
EugeneWeldmann, convicted slay
er of six persons, including Jean
de Koven, Brooklyn, N. Y., dancer,
but grantedclemencyto bis accom
plice, Roger Million.

Tho president's decision was an-
nouncedby the state'sattorney at
Versailles, who sold he receiveda
telegram from the ministry of jus-
tice ordering Million's death sen-
tencechangedto life Imprisonment.

Legal .Notice
NOTICE

The Commissioner's Court of
Borden County, Texashereby offer
for sale, for cash, as is and where
Is, the old Courthouseof Borden
County at auction saleto the high-
est bidder at 10:00 A. ML on Tues
day, June 20, 1039,

xi is unaersiood that no furnish-
ings go with sold buUdlnr. Each
bidder must warrant that In case
he is the successfulbidder he will
have said building completelymov-
ed from the courthouse square
within 15 days. The Court reserves
the right to acceptor rejectany or
all bids.

Witness my signature at Gall,
Texas, this 13th day of June. INS.

CHAS. NUNNALLY,
County Judge,BordenCounty,

Sunday is the one oppor-

tunity you will havethis
year to join everybody
in honoring Dad. We
suggest that you make
his day complete with a
clothing gift from our
complete furnishings

Fortune
Shoes $4
Others aadSUM

Sox . . 10c, 15c,25c

Broadcloth
ShirtsefeSkorts

Each
12c, 25c, 54c

Tips 25c, 50c

Summer
OabarsBSM

Vahtes
To $25 ...

MWlstBr Trices XsOr

SUITS--

, $15
A4r Qatl
Straw Htfc .$1.06

FISHERMAN'S
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TODAY LYRIC QUEEN Only OnePro
-- RITZ- ONLY In St. Louis

TODAY ONLY BIG SAVINGSTODAY ONLY Tournament

Plus:
"Hollywood Hobbies"

'WatchYour Step"

STARTING TOMORROW

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt

(Continued from rage

color highlighted by a broad red
Btrjpo running from hip to ankle,
eet this individual apart from the

habitue of Flfty-Bovcnt- h

Street But, though ex-

tremely arresting from a sartorial
viewpoint, It was not this fact
alone that causedhim to stand out
from the ruck. He was, without
doubt, .the biggest man Tacks had
ever seen. And, in addition to his
other attributes he sported a mus-
tache that would have turned a
walrus sick with envy.

FELLER'S WIN MAY CLEAR WAY

FOR UNITED SKIRMISHING

AGAINST WORLD CHAMPS
Youth Masters
Yanks Behind
Clevelanders

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press SportsWriter

There aren't enough great pitch-.ftrV- ln

the American leagueto keep
the"New York Yankees froman-

other championship,perhaps, but
their rivals' freshly formed policy
of playing their aces from the top
of the deck promises some unfore
seen interference.

Young Bobby Feller muffled
Me Bronx bombers on four hits
fer eight Innings yesterday to
enable theCleveland Indians to
triumph, 4--2.

This was a welcome answer to
t the plea of Detroit's Manager Del

Baker that other clubs follow his
example of aiming their biggest
suns at the Yankees.

6)

Feller engagedMonte Pearsonin
a pitching duel which in the end
was not decided by either although
Feller got credit for his 10th victory
against two defeats.Both were re--

s movea lur ptnen uiueio niiu wo
y u'riDfl teea on on jonuiiy juurmiy

for three tallies and the ball game
in the ninth, with Ben Chapman
driving! In the winning runs on a
double.

Will SeventhStraight
Meanwhile the Tigers extended

to sye straight Victories the,

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN & CO.

U W. FIRST ST.
i) TOST PHONE M

ENGINEERED
QUANT PISTON RINGS

by factory

HB YOU WETTER
MPOfVB OVKS"HAULS

Atrjra KXTKA COST

With alntelv mien he now ad
vanced and qpened the door ol
Paoky's cab.

Packv North was not a little gitl.
In fact, she was nice and tall as
girls go. But alongside of tho door-
man of The Heel Tap, she looked
like something designed for tnc
vest nocket. Convovcd by this hu
man edition of tho Chrysler Build
ing she walked to the door oi me
night club, and vanished within.

(Copyright, 1939)
Continued tomorrow.

trlng they started with the noble

experimentagainst theYanks.They
bested the BostonRed Sox, 9--8 and
6--2, dropping the sox within .a game

of Cleveland's climbers.
The Washington Senatorsmov

ed past the Philadelphia Ath
letics Into sixth place on uie
four -- hit shutout pitching of
knuckle-bail- er Dutch Leonard,
who strapped the Chicago White
Sox, 5--0.

The A's were trounced, 6-- at
night by the St. Louis Browns, ver
non Kennedygave only three hits,

Cincinnati's rampaging. Reds had
to come from behind to beat the
Philadelphia Phillies, 10--7. Seven
pitchers saw service In the free--
for-a- ll batting practice.

The St Louis Cardinals collected
IS hits. Including a home run by
Terry Moore with two on base, to
blast the Brooklyn Dodgers, 9--2.

This defeat reducedthe Dodgers
to a virtual tie for third place In
the National league with their
hated enemies, the New York
Giants, who climbed over Chicago
into the first division by beating
the Cubs, 2--L Both New York runs
were homersby Zeke Bonura.

Boston's game at Pittsburgh was
rained out.

Longview Wins

Sixth In Row
By the AssociatedPress

Longview. an East TexasLeague
team which changed its name to
White Sox and apparently changed
its habits, beat Tyler 2--1 last night
and ran a winning streak to six.

Bailey Timmerrnan's single with
the bases loaded and two down in
the tenth gave the White Sox vic-
tory, and stoppeda Tyler winning
string at five.

Elsewhere Kllgoro shellacked
league leading Henderson. 10-- 2

Jacksonville and Palestine each
used three pitchers before the Jax
won 9--8, and Marshall went on
rampage in late innings to whip
Texarkana 11-- 7.

The Marshall manager, Gabby
Lusk, was banishedfrom the game
H the sixth inning by Umpire

pternay Davis after-- lie protested
Assjawon m an eiHftold fly, feH

This:
"Your Next
To Closing"

Starting Tomorrow

Barons
(Continuedfrom Fage 7)

tallied four times and Red Rollf
Tiad to come in.
Pat Stasey greeted Rollf with a

long homer with two aboard In tho
second frame. It was Stasey'stenth
circuit smash of the year, his sixth
of the past nine days. That blow
should have been good enough to
win. But apparently ho had hit it
too early. The Irishman had a dou-
ble, and single in addition to his
circuit clout and drove In half the
Barons' runs.

Others lilt
Patrick wasn't the only Big

Spring gunner to hit. For In-

stance there was Bobby Decker
who had two doubles and a
single, Van Marshall who con-
tributed three singles and Billy
Capps who had a double nnd a
single. Most of them managedto
fatten their batting averagesbut
that was about all.
Manager Rcco was chased Into

tho stands by Umpiro SandySandl-
fer for protesting a close play nt
second base in the fifth frame. Big
Spring fans showed their dis
approval by snowerlng tho . Held
with pillows and pop bottles.

The Little Yankees move on to
Clovls tonight where they,open a
three-gam-o scrieswith the Pioneers,
ClarenceTrantham is scheduledto
toss.

Rego brings his crew back to
town Sundayfor a five-gam- e stand,
meeting Pampa's Oilers right off
the bat in a double-heade-r.

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H PO A E

Zorko, If 9 i 3 2 0 0
Watklns m 3 0 0 3 0 1

Carr, rf 5 12 0 10
Miller, c 5 0 0 6 1 0

Stevens.2b 5 1 1 3 3 0
Parker, ss 1 3 0 3 0 0
Taylor, 3b 4 1 2 .3 2 0
Moscl, lb 5 2 1 6 1 0
Gorskl, lb 0 0 0 0 0 0
Harris, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rollf, p 4 1 0 1 1 0

Totals 37 13 9 27 9 1

Big Spring AB R H PO A E
Decker, ss S 2 3 2 1

Loyd, lb 4 0 1 B 0
Janicek, rf 4 2 1 1 0
Stasey, cf S 3 3 4 0
Capps, 3b 4 3 2 2 0
Morey, 2b 4 0 1 2 2
Blebersteln,If .... 0 0 3 0 0
Berndt, c 4 0 1 8 0
McGahan, p 1 0 0 0 0
Bahr, p 1 0 1 0 0
Glgll, p 2 0 0 0 2

Totals 39 10 16 24 0
Score by innings:

Big Spring 430 010 00210
Lubbock 040 031 41x 13

Summary Runs batted In, Zor
ko 3, Carr 3, Taylor 2, Stasey 5,
Capps, Morey 2, Marshall 2; home
runs. Zorko, Stasey; three basenit,
Taylor; two basehits, Zorko, Carr,
Decker 2, Stasey,Capps, Marshall
left on base, Lubbock 8, Big Spring
5: stolen bases, Watklns, Carr,
Decker, Capps; earned runs, Lub
bock 9, Big Spring 10; passedball
Miller; wild pitch, McGahan; struck
out, Harris 1, Rollf 5, McGahan2,

Bahr 4, Glgll 1; bases on balls,
Rollf 3, McGahan 4, Bahr 4, Glgll 8
winning pitcher, Rollf; losing pitch
er, Gigli; umpires, Myers, Petti'
grew and Sandlfer.

NBA TO DECIDE
ON FITNESS OP
L'HEAVY CHAMP

PITTSBURGH, June 15 UP)
Manager Gus Greenlee said he
would have light heavyweight
championJohn Henry Lewis ready
to submit to a physical examlna
tlon here tomorrow to determine
whether the negro is
able to defend his title. .

The National Bo.xlng association
Is desirous of an early report on
the champion'scondition as it soon
will announcequarterly champion
ship ratings. It has Indicated the
championship will be declared
vacant If Lewis Is found physically
Unable to defend his title.

The examination Is required be
causetho retina in one of Lewis'
eyes has become detached

Plus:
OF

STEEL"

Starting Tomorrow

"Rolling Westward"

REVIVAL MEETING
AT COAHOMA

A revival of the Church
of God, to bo held at the communl
ty in Coahoma, and
scheduledto open Saturday night,
has been announced.

"MEN

meeting,

tabernacle

Mrs. J. D. Brlggs will do the
preaching,and Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Cardwcll will lead the songser
vices. EveryonoIs invited to attend,

CLOSE SHAVElf Joe
Buckley, a bike rider from Aus-
tralia, nicked himself, lie can
hardly be blamed.He gavehim-
self a shavewhile cyclingaround
the track at Empire pool In
Wembley, England, scene of a

six-da-y cycle race.

GOLFERSPREP
FOR LL

TOURNAMENT
TOLEDO, O., June 15 UP) The

duffers dream of a golf lesson
comes true today at historic Inver
ness country club as 16 of the na
tion's top-not- professionalsoffer
a t" prologue to
the fifth annual four-ba- ll matches.

The field, Including the new na'
tlonal open champion, Byron Nel
son, and virtually all of the big
money club swingers In America,
will play for $5,200 in prizes In the
126-ho- match-pla-y classic which
runs through Sunday.

In todays clinic.
each of the stars was to dem
onstrate his favorite shot.

EMERY SHOOTING
FOR SEMIFINALS

TULSA, Okla.. June 15 UP) Five
veteransand three1 youngstersopen-
ed quarterfinals today In the state

--jL

ST, LOUIS', June 15 UP) Tho lost
of four professionals,Helen Dott-well-er

of Washington,D. a, mecU
Shirley Ann Johnson of Chicago,
conquerorof Mrs. Opiil S. Hill, to-
day In the quarterfinals of tho Wo
men's Western golf- - tournament.

Miss Dettwctlor defeated Helen
Hofmann of Salt Lake City yester
day while Miss Johnson upset Mrs.
Hill, Kansas City veteran and win
ner of two Western titles.

Two Illlnolsans clashed In the
second match of the upperbracket.
Dorothy Foster, Springfield music
teacherwho droppeda professional
the Bccond day in a row, was paired
with the "baby" sensa
tion, JeanneCline of Bloomlngton.

In the lower bracket, Ellamae
Williams of Chicago drew as her
opponent Mrs. Sam Isrcal of New.
Orleans In one match while In the
other Beatrice Barrett of Minne-
apolis, the defending champion,
meetsPhyllis Buchananof Denver.

Buffs Increase
ircuit Lead

By tho Associated Press
Houston's league leading Buffa

loes whippedBeaumont'sExporters
8--3 and 3--1 in a doublehcaderyes
terday and moved a game and one--
half ahead of the second place
Dallas Rebels In tho bitterly fought
Texas Leaguerace.

Tho Rebels survived a last In
ning Oklahoma City rally to win
7--6 and maintain second placo by
the slim margin of three percentage
points over San Antonio's Missions
who beat the ShreveportSports 6--1.

Tulsas Oilers ganged up on
Pitcher Ed Greer for four hits and
three runs In' the first three In-

nings, including a homer by Stan
Schlno, and downed Fort Worth's
Cats 3--2.

Lefty Brechecn subduedBeau
mont 8--3 In the opener,but Hous
ton was harder pressed In the
secondgame, winning It by count
ing two runs in the ninth Inning,
which was two Innings past the
cgulatlon seven Innings for night

caps.

SkeetMeeting
Friday,8 P.M.

Tho Initial meeting toward the
formation of a skeet club for
sportsmenof this area will bo held
in the district courtroom of the
county courthouseFriday evening,
8 o'clock, Truett Thomas, who is
backing the drive has announced

If enough Interest is shown to
warrant such a unit, Thomassaid
that the city would cooperate in
providing for tho grounds for the
functions of such an organization.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By tho AssociatedPress

Batting (50 or more'AB).
AB H BA

Huffman, SA 87 32 .368
Cullop, Hn 225 79 .351
Franklin, Bt 94 33 .351
Peel, St 196 66 ' .337
Easterling, OC ..248 82 .331
Crlscola, SA 222 72 .324
Vincent, Bt 134 44 .323
Chatham, FW 242 78

Runs: Chatham (FW) 61; East
erling (OC) 49.

Hits: Easterling OC) 82; Cullop
(Hn), Lucadello (SA),. Washington
(St) 79.

hits: Washington St) 19
Peel (St) 18.

hits: Byrnes (SA) 9;

Washington (St), Epps (Hn) 8,

Home runs: Cullop (Hn) 13; Con
nors (St) 7.

Stolen bases: Mctha(FW) 25
Chatham (FW) 15.

Runs batted in: Cullop (Hn) 49;
Easterling (OC) 46.

Innings pitched: Corbett (FW)
134; Greer (FW) 130.

Strikeouts: Eaves (St) 85; White
(Hn) 77,

Gameswon; Eaves (St), Manders
(Bt) 10; Greer (FW), Dickson
(Hn) 9.

amateur tournament at Southern
Hills Country club.

YoungJack Shieldsof Tulsa, with
victories over two fellow towns
men, F. G McClintock and Ben
Sanders, trieshis shotsagainst one
of the tournament heavy favorites,
Walter Emery of Tulsa.

The medalist, FrancisFleming of
Oklahoma City, meets Dr. W. J.
Bryan, Jr., of Tulsa,

Ride 'em!
With Equipment from
Big .Spring Hardware

We Havo Everything You

Need to Make "Old Paint"
a Better Cattle HossI

The best in Bridles,Bits, Spursand,Leathers,Saddles,
Hopes, Saddle Strings and other leatherflll-l- a goods.
Also just received new shipment Navajo Blankets ia
singles anddoubles, .Visit us for all yourneedsla this
line I

BIG SPRINGHARDWARE CO.
117 Mala, DeweyHartis, Xgr.

Hero are quality foods that will keep . . that won't let your appotito "cool off"
during hot weather. Each Item also representsa "cool savings" without sacrifice
of quality or quantity. Shop hero every day andseofor yourselfhow y6u cansave.

Cloth Bag

Sugar
io ibs.48c

Our Favorlto

Oleo
lb. 10c

Largo Pkg.

Dreft
21c

Rosedale No. 2

Peas
2 25c

Fresh Country

Eggs
Doz. 12C

Tea
z.

15c

10c

Dressed

Tendcrleaf

Package

Bluebonnet

Admiration

Regular

FOODS

Half or
Whole

Piggly Wiggly

BEVERAGES
24-o- z.

Bottle
All

Tomatoeslb. 4c
FreshTexas

PEAS
Snap and Shell

lb. 3ic
Libby's

Baby Foods

Kbids 7V2C

Large Size

Lemons
Water Pack

Prunes Can

. Sour ....
Hillsdale No. 2 Can

Blc nt Can

. .

Gold

121b-- TP AI Bag
Clean 51b. Box

Heavy

Northern Cure

Last

71

S

FreshTexasPink

Ears

Gallon

12c

CHERRIES.. Pitted 1212C

PINEAPPLE
Texas

Fresh

Sizes.

GRAPEFRUIT 12c
Medal

ClnilK Mi 2Mfc

IViil IOC
Quick

Soap Chips 32c
WHIPPING CREAM, pint 12c

SaladDressing 22c

Coffee 3 lb. 75c
Kellogg's

CornFlakes2 17c
Tenderized,

Hormel Hams

ib. 23c
While They Tenderized

Flavors

Fancy

PICNIC HAMS 16c

CORN
Large

ea.2c

Dor.

Broken

'-
-i cetera

Palmolive Soap
3 bars for ...17o

Crystal White
6 bars for ...18a

Rod Box Super
Suds

Largo 19o

Blue Box Super
Suds

lATgO l$o

Sliced
. . lb. 21c
... lb. 24c

Canadian

25c

12i2c

JUICE

UtG"ag

jiweCTtco3&i
mAttliAlNKK

BACON

Armour's
MorrelPs

Style lb. 35c

From KansasGradeBabvBeef
FRYERS ... each... 39c FancyTop 7-St-

eak 23c
t

Keg BraunschwelgerGooseLiver , lb. 33c

i

i i

Si
s

11


